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MOITREAL PROVINCIAL
EXElBITION.

le tifth Annuial Exhibiltlon, ulder
ithe inaaiiigeuenît or the Montreal Ex-
pisition Co, will bc ield fromt tue 11th
to the luth of iext Septemlber.

AIL the exlilhiturs or previous yeairs
have been notilled, and Iron hie iuuni-
vous eniquiries reeeived the Directors
conîlidwitly hoie that the forthîcoiiig
lair of 1800 will be a worthy succes-
sur to the previous exhibitions.

Thie chief desire of tle Comiiparny hias
IeLen to proiote the development. of
anufactures :aid industries, to stimun-

Iite hie progress of Agriculture, and
te mlake the exhibition a valiable ie-
diuii of eduction by providing a dle-

:lay of the niost recent improveuents
lui Industrial and Mechanieal Art.

'ite great iiterest felt li the Mont-
tial Exhibition by Farmiers, Stock-
breeders, Fruit growers, and otheis
was shown hîst year by the mnagulli.
<vnt display of Live Stock and the
spleidid collections of llorses, Sheep
ind Swine, while the Poultry Showv was

a perfect gem.
Manty vell known Amnerlean experts

and promnlent Caniadian Erzwders ex-
îîwessed the opinion that a ulier dispai:y

f .\yrshiire Cattle haid never been seen
oi the continent.

It l:is been a source of great satis-
faction tu the management to know
that since the imception of the Auii.l
Exhibitions Iin 1891, the standard of
excellentce in ail exhibits has been per-
ceptibly raised and a great impetus
given to the developmient aud extension
of the various branches of Agriculture.

The syndicate comapetition of the im.
portant Dailry centres of the Province
ot Quebec proved a valuable adjunct
lis stimulatling tIe sklli and energy of
each lidivldual engaged lu the manu-
f'acture of Butter and Caheese, while
hie results as shmvn liu the extensive.
dlisplay at last year . exhibition, were.
:,ust gratlfyIng.

The prospecte for the next fait Exlhi.
bItion are mnost assuring. A greater
nixuber of speclal prizes have alrcidy
leen voluntarily offered, anti tiere is
txasu n be lieve that many mnore uNIil
shortly be received.

A prominent feature in the Horse
Departmuent next fait vill be an exhi.
bit of %aluable animais fron the fa mous
Stock farin at Burlington Vt., owned
ly Dr. W. Leward Webb. President of
hie Wagner Car Co.

The clases In the Cattle Departient
live .been altered fron having a large
umuniber o£ sections, and greater promi.
uience is given to the Exhibitors' lerds
and young herds, thus giving breed-
ers more encouragement lu the display-
Ing of thelr stock.

Many ncw and interesting features
are proposed to be InIroduced whlch
iwill doutletsms be ipprecfated by the

fei!tors.
The gretest care ani attentIon will

Lie pald to provide for hie accommoda-
tlon and coifort of. qxlilbitors .and
every facllity wivll le afforde: theini.

The Raillway and Steamboat Coipa-
laies will supply tht eans .0f trans-
portatIon q$ tfie usual low rates and the

regular conicesslois and privileges will a sulla, rior strain or pigs and another
be readily granted. mality ake an inferior strain, and the

Exhibitors and otheis wlsling for fatter, througli care lin selection, wilI
iiformanîthin woiinected wNith the exii- c.xcel the foinier i a short Uie. Th
hitlon va obtain the same by aplyilng l ide variation of iidlvidu3]s i breed
to S. (' Stevenson, the ianager and dues not allow the breed to bc taken as
ecretary. a standard. It la said that iudivldunLa

EFFEOT OF FCOD VPON TE
01POSITION OF MILE,

li breeds vury more thatn breeds, and
ilere Is no doubt but this lu the case,
ilalt ue dlrereice between the worst
"ndttt Lie best ini ntuy heed fi at greater
'ariaOce tium the dliffereico li the ave.

f1 d11 tY b he th efor i -.
r.Ige o rn r s. . , e , n

Thotigh lunch lais already been writ- directly, breed is uiiînportaint.
t.î upot this subject, It will stilt be of in no business should a person bc
hliterest to nlote the result.s obtained by inior» particuiar li sel:cting w4eh bred
tie. veterai e.xperimentes, Lawes anl iiiiiiiils than li selectllig themi for
<Glibert, of itothausted ; nor is the in- ledlng.
t.rest, lessuned fron hie fact that tlieir in .iising stock entirely for the iîar-
isaulits sli to be soiewliat lit opposil- ket, the aimî should le oPobtaln stock
lion tu those of Aiericau st:tions. Sir unîicl will produce the iost li lhe
J. Il. Gilbert lu quoted as follows : least tinte on the .least feed.

"Extrisiig such care and reserva- *.ic tact tînt tue butter bred an nl
tion li regard to the numerous resuits ilIl, he casier It lu fcd, is au aceept-
o' ourselves and otllers whici are ait ed f:ît.
coinmnand, It may bc taken as ctlearly i.- Te reason or this tu that every
dicated that, withinu certain limiiit-, point lu pai p:rticuLar attention to, lu
high feeding, and espclally high nai- lieding weU bred stock %vllcre tiey
tiogenous feeding, docs liercase botîl lave toecuer mb couxpctlon one wita
the yield and the ricleiuss of the mtllgi. the other.
But it is evIdent that wheu high feed Ait Istance of thls. Two pigs o!
ing Is putishied beyoud a comîpu-aitively cîîuuiliy thc saine size and shape came
Ilimited ranige. the tendency lis to iii. lito coni.pction. The one belng a lit-
crease thie weilght of the animal ; tliat tic delicient la ls bans was award-
is, to favor the developuent of the indt- d 2nd, aiso less lu weiglit, because Il
vidual, rallier than to eihance the at- l.;oliait I :ilî:icity for laylng ou pouk
tivity of the functions connected %vitli hit the une liwitl witli 'as perfecty
the reproductive systei. fornîed

"It1 may be observed tbat direct expc.j iieu, :ghiî, when a record la kept
rituients at iothiimnsted contirn tii. of he Ireeding ot stock for generaton
view arrivei at by cotumon experi.
ence, that roots, and espeelaly mîangel' .4 i-oves disastrous lu grade shoek.
have a favorable effect on the Ilow oft Tierefore, breeding Is ail Important
uiilk. Fuilter, the Itotht:unisted c;Pc* f:ior to conslter but tc brepd is no
malenîts have shiowî that a hghTr per- guide int shlecton.
cenLtage of butter-fat, of other solid,
and of total solids, was obtaained witil
iangels tian with silage as thie succu
lent food. '1h1e yield of milk was, how-
ever. li a iuch greater degree i-
creasd by grazing tian by any other
0:iage i the feid, nid vith us, at any,
lte, the influence of roots cornes next

in order to that of grass, though far lae
hindit b lu tiis respect. But vith graz-
Ing. as has been shown, the percentagd
comnposition of the ilik is consIde.
rably reduced, though, owing to thd
r-eaty increased quantity yielded, tlii

amount of constituients reuoved in th
1,Ilk while grazinig ua., niertieless
be greater lier head per day than Unde
an,3 other conditions."

BAISING AND PATTENING OF

Breed only of relative importance-
Medium breed-Selection of stock
-Deaf pigs-Ptection for the
suckers - Raising and fattening-
peeding pigs for market--xperi-
ment on feeding--olsd roits-
rations.

FIRST PltlZE, EX. 1895

Centre, Ontario, 1805.

In considering the first division of our
faici we fiud thitt It s rather broad toi
discuss without further dividing as
imany importint points are to be. con-
shdered as breed-selectIon, cross-brec«
Ing- etc.

The breed IL -an important -point lu-
directly, but uinlmplortant directly.
What I mean Is that one inan may take

Wh..atever breed a person selects, let
iiim think it is the best, and stick to
il as long lis hie waints stock.

Attentin shoutld be paidt not to
go to extreie lu selection ; a long lean
animal indleates a bard feeder; or yet
the reverse.- of this; that Is, a compact
short stubby one Ivll not provO satis-
factory.

l'ie miîediumi breed by selection, the
point ve shall next consider, will give
bhetter sa:isfaction, and more pleasure
thai a short stubby one, or the model
of a fence rail.

As we i:vp touched on the selecuton
of the brvd we shall now consider the
si.lection of the anliml -

"Selection" lias done more for Ile
liprovement of live stock than all othier
nethods coinlahîîed. Some think cross-
ireeding lb a raldid roaid to the iinprove-
ment of stock. If live stock had been
conbiied in the place of selected dur-
ing the past century, we should not
hàat e had the inagnificent breeds we
have to day. lu selecting breed, the
dispîosition should not bc overlooked.
Pigs that are wild, seldom produce and
rear as good andt as easlly !ed litters,
as those whlcb are tractable.

A sluggish disposition is nîot desirable;
they are apt to be carelesd mothers
and subjects to crippling more or less.
A pig that is always mloving about Is
the one that knows where the holes are
in the farmnyard fence.

A pig shouliid bave good action, not
necessarily full action, nor yet bc a
racer ; but It should move freely, easliy,
and gracefully.

Sows of this character mnake better
nothers, as they are not so Hable to

injure their pigs by thelr wHldness. PIga
of thIs strain feed better and ensle, and
stand contincroeat wel altbough- this
muay seen an unImpytant point to somo

1.8913
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b'reedoer ; buit somîîe breeders assert
thant advanceient delpeds niore or less
oa the i sposition of thelr swile.

li selecting the size, particular at-
tiction sIiouill be paid te ftle bnek and
flans ais these piarts are iore or less
liaible to be weak.

Thelit, pei should ist be dry well voun-
tilated but not subject to drauights.

2. They should le roomcy.
Situated so as tO have easy alcces

te yards and fields for palture and ex-
orPioe

Ail classes of pigs retiuire pens of
this kind but sows reiluire liarger auid
vairier pencs than other pigs.
The south side of flae pen shîouhl be

reserved for tlc sow and sinall pigs. If
the wvall is nimide of wiidow sash vith
dcuble giate so iiiîieli flic botter, ais It
:illows the liglt :and lieat to enter and
keeps ont flic cold.

A pig that la intended for a breeder
shoni not be ted wvith thotie thait are
lieaig fed for the market. Stock for tlie
market shoild bc fed ail that they will
digest froin fla timce they aire veanîed
niatil sold as fat aiimicals. Pig.i for
breeders and cattle for milklug shiould
b1 ed iore oderatey, aIso flic fool
should bo that vhich will produce
mauscle and bone in place of fat and
Ileshi as is deslred *i the former instaiice.

Then, show-stock shiould be rejected
for breedrs as they generally aire hard
to lcep lia fair condition after liiving
once been fattened to excess, they
iever niake as prolilie breeders or
yet do tliey last se long.

The age te commiiaence breeding, for
saires, should be at ionths and sows
froma 6-12. .

Botter results will bc obtained by
coiiiiamenichig ait thcse ages than by com-
mieciing cither before or aifter.

The maost favorable condition for
breeders is a medium condition, iel-
ther lean nor fat.

A sow in fair condition will produce
a lieavier litter in Ies at G to 8 weeks
old, tiai a sow thait is fat or one tlat
is too letan. A leinn soiv nay produce ai
larger litter, but they aire iten Irregu-
far and soue tines wenk.

A fat sow will produce a smialler
lifter, also weak, and shte will give
nore or les trouble in railsig flic lit-
te one'.

A. fat sow's umill la often too rich for
flue little pigs and causes diiarrhaea.
We found thant by feeding wheat-bran
about two weeks previous te farrow-
luîg and continuung the saie for about
(wo weeks after, It obviated the diffi-
eulty. Large, fat sows give more or
lers trouble in ra.ising their Itteras, of-
ten lying on the pigs and killinîg somae-
finie the whole litter.

Deafnets Is somuethiaes the cause of
this, which fat stock s muore or les
sub.iet to.

A large sow, after she lias becone
deat, Is very per property to own, tlie
sooner sue becoinea the property of the
pork-packed the botter.

Ili raising litters froin large sows we
have arranged a protection in the peu
for the pigs; while small, by taking a
scantling 3 fet long and beveling each
end se as te forai the hypothenause of a
riglht angle with the floor and vall and
îialling It fast; then, nalling a plank
or board horizontal te this about 8 in-
clies fron the filoor atfford a splendid
Protection for little pigs. Indeed we
have net lost a single pig since it was
adopted ; aise a litile troigli cain bo
arranged beliind this soe fic hîttie pige
may bc fed.

Raising and fattening pigs le net ai-
together a trade, but, like the occupa-

tion of whill ift formas a part, It combi-
nies both trade and profession. Net
only should a person know hiow to feed.
but lie aould know hvlant te feod,
and liow te sell.

He should not oily know' thnt flic old
Fow la going te have little pige some-
line, but lie shoulîd kiow flac very day,
as pigs vatry very little it flic perIcd of
gestation, and lae aould be there when
they coel. We have found it be'st te
tittend flac sow whein fatrrowiig, after
she cencauaeuuîs6 farrowing and get the
iîIglings to sick ; tlon ime away
mitil sie lias donc. Thon, clean out
the pei and bed tle sow wifth short,
dry straw or chaff and return ftle pigs
to flic inother.

They will ieed nio eaîacial attention
for a few waeeks, If pen la righit and flic
feed fo- ftle sow ia suitable except
eleaning ont and bedding each diy.

Wien about four weeks old they u411
linluire ai little feed lin addition to sow's
iilk, espechilly If the litter is large and

tlie saw fIn. They can be ted by flic
ilethod before deseribed. The fee
mnost atitable la i 1 oats the remaainder
whlieat, pense, and shorts, maixed. The
ivliole should bc ground very due. If
they are fed lin tls wàay at 8 weeks old
they vill depîenîd very little on flic sowv
for support.

We have haad themî to weigi 80 lbs
ait 8 weeks fed la this way. After the
pigs are two weeks old exercise should
bo givel ftle sow eclh day. At 8 weeks
old thîey wlill be ready te turn out on
clover if farrowed at the proper tnie in
sriag, whicli soulad be about the firet
part of April or Ist of March. By
liaving tlemt farrowed thn they can be
grown outside on celover, grass, rye,
or rape. For flac next 2 nionths they
inay be turned out to pasture, vith the
aid of skimi mxîilk and whey. They may
ble miade te weigh from 120 te 150 Ilbs
without feeding to thena any wheat or
the grain. 'l'lie amuent and kind of
grIlai' requiel wili depend on the drink,
pasture, and the feeding abilities of
ftle pigs. We hlave found it best not
tu nix the ehop before feeding.

We once tried ai experinient, lin
wiich we divided a litter of pigs and
ted one part by putting flac chop lu the
trougla aid ftlen pouring the drink li
the trough on the cholp. The other
lualf had thelir feed iaxed J2 hours be-
fore feeding and flu results were as
followg:

Augt 24 peu No 1 fed waith dry
chop weighlpd,........... 330

Sept. 24 lien No 1................ 495

Gain......... 105
Pen No 1 ate 552 lbas chop
Aug. 24 len No 2 fed with saak-

cd chop weghed............. 35
Sept. 24.... ... ..- ........- 385

Gain2........ 0 lbis
l'en No 2 ate 500 Ibs in 1 mentt
Pen No 1 made.............. $115
For wheat fed................
Pen No 2.................., $74
We cannot say flant It would always

give results like these, but as far as we
know, the trial vas accurate.

The last month or 6 veeks they wIll
require more chop. Any one vhio has
studied agricultural elmexiistry ean
quickly work out a feeding ration for
stock of that age, 1 bushel of eats te 3
of wheat should give good results and
finish pige very quickly. (1)

Pense or corn chop ma'y be substi-
futed for the vieat, bunt affle present

(1) And nake soff pork, we fear. A
lashel of pense added would bc advan-
tageous.-Ed.

tie oats and walIt would be the
celapest only costing $10 per ton. Fall
Itigs of Septemiber and October farrow
should recoive the saine attention, while
with the mothers, as spring pigs. In
thc place of elover or pastuire, boiled
tuirnips, potatoes, puiipklus, or roots
iaay be substituted for the pasture,

13olled roots are excellent for pigs.
i'licey will grow faster, ent less chop
nad make better and more disirable
Iligs for the market tliani those fed on
clear chop.

We do not favor bolling flic chop
vith the roots as it imakes the feed

sticky and lai cold weather, vien they
lIuddle together, they nmake each ether
in a bad state. We tried several ex-
pierinents li feeding bolled roots; an
average one ive give bclow :

Devided on the 3 of Jan., Pol No
1 w g ..................... 1484

Weighed thein on 22 Jan...... 1710
Fed 800 16 of wheat with tur-

nips. Gain.................. 220
Pen No 2 velgled............ 1700
Pen No 2 welghed Jan 13..... 100
Fed 900 Ibs f wheat chop.
Pen No 2 required 4½2 chop.
1 lb of pork.
l'en No 1 required 3 4-10 te produce.
Ilb of pork.
l'en No 1 were in better condition

for the pork packer at end of expert-
Lent thanu No 2, ais they were not so
fat, and were in a botter condition te
liy on fat aftrwards.

When strong fed la the ration, the
other part r11nuld be part softs feed,
such as pasture or oots, especlally la
tilts true in wlnter-feeding, whien the
pigs bave te be confined te their pens.
l'Igs at 5% (1) fed and cared for ln this
1.ny selected and bred ln the way des-
crIbed will furils as nuch pleasure
lu attending, and as nuch profit In rea-
ring, as any branch of agriculture. As
liere are mnany ways of feeding, and
iaany differeit feeds, we have te give
the sinplest, and vhnt we have found
to give the best results li our own pens.

W. E. BUTLER.
One or two passages ln the above,

we regret to say, were undecIpherable.
-Ed.

PLOUGEINfG AND SUEB0IL
PLOUGEING.

(By J. W. Knight)

Ben.ltaof ploughng-35ceW-orma-
tion of nitrates-Wdih of jgus
-- ne kim -P1ošghing sandy
sols - Autän-leaning -:Dep
ploughing-EntsoliUng.

SECOND PRIZE, EX. 1805.
Befordc entering upon the subject of

haow the operation should be perform-
ed let us consider the necessity and be-
icfilcial effects of plowing. In the au-
tumn, the farmer turns over his soli,
leiaving it exposed te flit winter's frost.
.2) The excessive rainfall during the late
fall saturates the upturned soil and
wlien the cold weather cones on, It la
frozen solid, and, in flic spring, when
these lumps of earth thaw out they
crumble Into a finely pulverised mass'.
The soit-water, on freezing, has expand-
ed and thus burst asunder the parti-
Cles of soli, and, as a result, when the
liarrow-- teused these lumps of soil are
brought into a fine state of division and

(1) Des thils mean 5h muontls old or
vhat ?-Ed.
(2) Yes; but, too often he "does not

belleve ln faln-ploughixag."-Ed.

are readily coriverted Into a seed bed for
the reception et the grain. This how-
ever la not the only objeet li fall plow-
liig. It brings the undersoil into rela-
tion with the atmnospliere, and the oxy-
gen of the air la ai powerful disinte-
grator acting upon any compouids of
iron which iay be preseut ; the rallis
also bring to the ground large quanti-
lies of carbonic acld gas, whiel lias i
very powerful action on solIs contain-
ing lime, forning compouads whhic are
avallable as plant.food. Much aimmo-
ni. la also brouglit by rains fo flic soll,
ard a bare, loose surface will absorb
J consideratble qiuntity of Jt; it lias a
speclal action forming nitrates in the
sol whlieh are leld li reserve for tlc
production of vegetation vlien it la re-
<luired.

It Is impossible to lay down any set
of rules for plowiîng ether sod or stub-
Ile, as soli of a sandy nature requires
comîîewlat different treatinent froi
stiffer souls. Whn plowing clay land
in fle fail the furrows should be so turn-
ed over as to lap on the precediing and
lie t ain angle of 45e and to accoa-
pliish this tlc depth of flic furrow
slhould be two thirds of ifs wIdth. Thus,
ai furrow six inches deep should be
about nine luches wide ; and if cighît
mlches deep, it should be twelve iches
wide but flic six by nie linhes furrov
is preferable. (1) This will allow of lte
furrows lying regularly and evenly,
and in the proper posItIôn for flic dral-
nage Of the sol, flic fre c!rculation of
air, and flic mnost effielent action of the
frosts, ivieli Ina this way have access
to cvery aide of tiem. The width of
tie ridges should depend upon tIe lay
of the land, flc condition of flic sub-
soli and tlc provision muade for dral-
nage. If ihat and retentive, the lands
or ridges should not be vider than
une rod ; (2) there should le a gradual
and even slope froam the centre of the
r:dge te flic furrow, to allow the casy
e.scape of surface water. Wiere the
land has a fair fall, and' la less reten-
live in character, the' lands nay be
imade wlder. even up to twenty five
.'ards. Wlille flic foregolng la parti-
cularly ap~plidable te fall plotving, flic
,amlle general ruies may govern spring
plowlng, at tiis season It la good prac-
tié fo attach a skinimer. This' skia-
nier fastened to the benm just behind
thle coulter is set te pare off a sod a cou-
ple of inces (3) in thlikness and ln-
vert it In flic botton of the previous
furrow. The plow then throws up the
lower soli cornpletely, burying the in-
terted sd, and gves a loose, nellow
surface te the field. This ivith one or
two larrowings forns an excellent pre-
paration for any grain crop.

Sandy or dry soils require flat plow-
ing. (4) To ensure this on an old sod
Ilie depth should be about liait the
width and the lands as wide as can
cnnveniently nmade, se as to preserve as
auch iiformity *ot'surface on tle
'vhole field as possible. It has becoie
a rule ivithb the best farmiersof the pre-
sent day te skin their stuble land as
soon as possible after harvest la taken
ofr witih a gang of plows. (5) This plow-

(1) We prefer 7x10.-Ed.
(2) In England, on heavy land, half

a rod'; so tha>t the borses, harrowing,
drilli"ng, &c., may walk in the open
furrows, thus avolding "poacldng" the
land.-Ed.

(3) Orqe Inch ls enough.-Ed.
(4) Witlh thtis we disagree.-Ed.
(5) The surface should never be turn-

ed under but kept atop. No plough,
but a grnbber. As for the adition of
fertility," that la infinuiteaimal.-Ed.
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Ing turns ail grain and weed seeds un-'
der, causlig then ta germinate and
wien plowed agal before winter, sets
lu, this growth la turnied under, adding
to somae extent to the fertility of the
8oll. As tiis plIowling which li as deep
tais the dopth of the sot and theus-
som of former yeaurs will admit, tl'
land is usually put lu ridges froms two
to oight rods vide aceording to the
drainage of the land.

When sod whleh has been. plowedi li
the early fall la desired to be used as
phianting ground the next season, It
is good praetiee tu work it uý "lie anid
jt:st before wlnter ridge It up by
ihrowlng two furrows up1 fromt OppOsI-
le directions, and not plowing It li the
trui of lands. This surface Is a good
cine to spread mianure upon and whlen
plowed agalin ln the spring, will cover
the ilanutre coipletely.

It ia not good praetice to plow any
land so as to bring the sub-soil t tolth
siurface uliess It I desiredt to Inerease
the amount of surfacet soit, thlen a
slIght depth, say au inlu maay ie
brought up each season until the desir-
cd object la attained. But It is well ta
l.ave the sub-soll stirred once li four
or five years, especially If it is of a very
euiff and retenUve nature. This opera-
tion I callei sub.solliig and Is dont,
vith a sub-soU plow which Is very sim-

pie i construction and istrong. It
loosens the sub-soil without bringing It
to the surface followIng lu caci furrow
lifter the conmion plough has preced-
ed, therefore the work must be accoa-
pliisied while the regular plowing Is In
progress. This operation Is especiaIly
benelicial on soll lntended for root
erops, mangels ln particular having
long roots, it gives then an opportu-
nty of penetrating ln lower soli and
feeding tierefroui to some extent.
Sub-solling should always be performed
'si the spring or else the late fall rains
and spring iloods wIll pack the soll
nearly as firmu as before. (1)

In conclusion a word nay be not oùt of
pltee as regard the kind of plow ta use.

Ve hlave a great variety of plows made
in Canada but periaps for faucy vork
ou sod there is no plow whleh cau coin-
pete with the old iron Scotch plow as
lus been proved at ail plowing match-
ts of any sagnificance ln Quebec or On-
tarlo during the last twenty flve years.
But since sa many different appliances
have come Into use for working the soli
it does not make very much difference
how the plowing la accomplished sa
long as It Is done fairly stralght and
laid up at the proper angle ta give the
best results. (2)

A. QUEER DOG.-A friend of ours,
whbo lives hn Lincoln Aveiue, bas a mag-
nificent black spaniel, with a perfect
curly coat, which, strange as It may
seem, la very desirous of keeping free
from spot or -blenish. Ta this end,
Jack, as the spanilel Is uneuphoniously

alled refuses ta eat lits menls until
hi£ cars ae carefully fiastened beliiel
his iead by mens of a clothes-pin ! A.
fact, parole d'honneur, foi de gentil-
homme.

AGRICULTURE IN THE SCHOOM.
-The Rev. Brother ThC.on, of the order
of the Brothers of Chriâtian doctritne,
whose provincial house 1s at Laipiàlrl ,

(1) True only on un-drained land.-Ed.
(2). No work so perfect as that done

by. ue two-wleeled plougls of Ran-
some, Howard, aind others. Any boy
.f 15 years old can liold them, If once
properli set.-Ed.

lins tent us an admirable book, Intended
e.spelnlly for the sehlools of bis order.
We know thit the Rev. Brother Abel,
0f' Pioilrmel, France, submuitted this
book to the "Society of the Farmers
o France," whieh, aifter having cara-
ftilly examiiied it, greatly aipproved of
It. Since that ie, the book lias been
entirely renodellei to adopt It to Canai-
dian usage, and the illustrations ire
stitted to this counîîtry. Ini short, the
hook seems ta us ta m îtodel or whîat

wsuch a vork should be, and absolutely
unique of its kind.

Mtessrs. 3Beauchein, Bros., of Mont-
real are tht publisiers : price, 15 cents.

Ferom "fLe Journal d'Agriculture."
At the request of the Departnent, we

revised the above work, and can htoines-
tly say that il Is likely ta prove of great
utility ta any school Into whilch it Is ln-
troduced.-Ed.

The aniual meeting of the Amîericau
Soutidown Breeders' Association vas
held li Springileld, Ili., May 27th, Mr
.1. Il. Pickrell, presiding ais president
pro-teni li the absence of president John
lobart Warren of New-Work.

The financlal and alter reports of thb
'I'reasurer and Secretary show the As-
soclaition li good condition, and that
Soutidtown breeders hlave reaison ta ex
lîeet that this breed vill bc li great de-
imîand bee:iuse of their superlority of
inutton, and of their ability to inipress
their good qualities upon othler breeds
thus niaking the sort of sheep that our
mutton markets now require.

The report of the Committee awarding
Mr. Geoa. McKerrow, Sussex, Wis., the
fifty dollar Gold Medal for making tile
largest score ia exhibition at Fairs li
1895 was approved.

A commuittee was appointed to fornm
late the offer'lng of a Gold Medal for
exhibitions li 1896, and for Spelal Pre-
maiuis at the Tennessee Centennial lin

Thte selection or two ranis fromi the
hIock of Mr. Geo. McKerrow, Sussex
Wis., for use ln a test between Souîth
downs and Dorsets as to earliness ani
quick matuîring of Innbs for market, to
be made by Mr. G. M. Wilber, Marys-
ville, Ohio, was approvedt..

Mr. . H. Nlîison, Cranberry, N. C.,
presented a valuable paper on the Cha
racteristles of Soutlidown Sheep.

The following officers were elected.
President, L. S. Rupert, Bloomington,

Secretary, Juo. G. Springer, Spring-
field, Ill.

Treasurer. D. W. Smith, Springfieid

Diarecto, Geo McKerrow, Sussex
\Vis.

. M. Crothers, Crothers, Penu. I. W
Barrett, Wadsworth. N. Y.

J. G. S.

W.od- Fu~I-nuotà- Koana to
doutm y - Neouty of pnompt

A man's worst enemy ha often him-
self :"

At'this season of the year the fariner
uns many focs ta coitenid wlth, and If
lie does not fight manfully agaiîist hsemi
they vill get the upper iani anti he
will have lilnself ta blame.

il will b opportiuii ait tlis une ta
consider. wvlmnt these focs are aind hoi
they iîay be conquered or rendered com-
paratively hairmless. Flist, noxious

w'eeds;we must not walt uutil'these lîit e posing the roots to the actJon of frost
iartihailled ail their forces and aire li will îestroy it. The annual weeds such
battle array, but attacI thein wlle ais L imbs quiarters, "Chenopodium ail-
they arc yet weaklligs. Fluely, earnlest, butn ;" pursiane. "Portulaca oleraca;"
thorough, carefut and colîplete cutiva. Groindsel, and the like are ail
tion of the groving crop is our tist iteasily killed, by close and perse-
ressource as ta the emîbryo weeds whieh verinîg cultivation. Sorrel, sheep sorrel,
will grow up and chuke it If negle3Icted. or sour wîeed, "tuiex acetoselhi,"

But sote weeds require iiore piatient soon uaikes its appearance on light
und laborious effort tu eradicate themi. sandy soll,and pastures where It aboundlas
For instance the leid thistle "tjarduus van only be cleared of It by good culti ra-
arvensis," called here, and by our nteIgh. tion and planting a smotherling crop. But,
bours across the linse, the " Canada after ail t la doubtful whether these
tistl, " why, I ain at a loss to enenues whli eau be soen antd de-
<now, for mnany a bard daty have 1 eribed are iauy mor dangerous than the
Spelt when ai youth li old Enigand egetable organismis whic aire sa mi-
"spudding" thistle, and many lui acte uxte as only to b visible vith the ad
of theim have I seen li New-Enîghwd, of a powerfuli milserocope. Our worst
or whuy Pour Canada should have such focs aire those wilieh are Insidious lu
a trouiblesonie child muthered upon Ler their attacks and work la the dark.
t cainnuiot couceive. Thanks to scientille research and ob-

lu our pastures, ieatdows, and grain servation, these too are noW, ta a great
crops, where they abountd, no mure eË- extnt, delued an nnderstaod, an
feetive means eau be used for their wlth a knowiedge of thelr habits ca-
complete anihliatlon lhan the spuddiug ses aiso a knowIed,3 of tc men by
I mentloned. If we iake an lustri- wviei tbcy inay be readered compara-
ment enlied a " ud I" wbleh is a hisel tiveiy haruies. We know that mi-
about 1½/j inches wide 1ixed on ta oc ajew, rst, bigbt e., are caised hi

tandle, and witl this tut the plant just tue action of microscopie fungl, ant -vc
below the crown of the root we sh.all hnaw to Ibat these iay ho kled by
have no more trouble, because the rout le application of certain caustie pql-
deprived of its top-willi perish. î.ous 10 te growiig plant 0f these

This may be considered in these fast tiu. illast effectuai la tbe formula cali-
tues a slow and tetilous operation, cd Bordeaux mixture vhieb, If proper-
lut It Is the best means of utterly and ;y preparet ant faitbfuiiy uset «vlil
completely destroying the pest. 'ite preveut injury ta ait erops affectera by.
t-oOt-stalis wlll uot grow Without the fîlaîgl. 'ie experlnient Station af Vet-
top bat If any part of it l let It will; atout bas pait grcat attention ta the
hente the necefsslty Of cuttiug tieu p:'evetlon of plant discasca, ant the
bclow the crovn which lte scythe will rsults of theïr experhnents for several

lot, thereford mNowing then tO pre- :cars bave heen niat Instructive and
vent their seeding is Dot nearly so oc- Inlerestlng. The lasI Bulletin la fui
tive as " spudding "-Docks, burdock, ur anc.It uscful Information an these
Bull thistles, and the like, eau be de.- subjecîs, cspecly as regards the pu-
troyed la the sanme manner. Charlock, tata rats, about wblch several new dIS-
or vild mustard, "Sinapis arvensis," coveries bave been mate, amongst
ean be got rid of by preventing its goling tent the fact that twv distinct specica
to seed, and it Is impardonable to, aUow af futigi Injure the potato erop, anlely
this ta take place. for soon a whole Ille "3!acrospernium solani," causing
neighbourhood will be over run by IL i eariy biight damaglug te leaves
Coucih, grass, or sometines, It liglt but not the tubers, anthe aid patata
seeu, appropriately, called devIl's grass ligît ,pilytopllert lutestans," whicb
(Agropyron repens)-ls perhapsa of !cstrays icaves, stem, anti tubfra.
the most tiresoie and persistent weed- e
focs we have ta flght. Every particle of icss of millions of dollars, la, a been
the root left In the soli will grow and prevcutet by t1e use of Bordeaux mlx-
develope into a pierfect plant wilh turc. But i le now proved that te bi
amiazing rapidity, and if uot checked, lîerfcely effective It must be usot
will soon take the place of any ather ulte fresh ant the formula changet
crop. Alternate cropping wIth cereals, n little-thus-O pande eopper sulpate
légumes, or roots, thorough sumîmer cul- ant 4 pounts fresh lme ta 40 gallonsof
Utvalto:n and' plauntIng a smothering water. Tis la now atopted as thé

crop are the best agent, for its eradi- standard article. The Most Important
catión. expcrlaîcnt I copy fram thc Vermout

FVortunately, It caunot grow witiout Bulletin.
sun light, and If we plant a crop that
will entirely overshadow the land we
can destroy It completely. I have on-
tirely succeeded in doing so, ln one case
by a crop of " corn " and In another
case with a crop of tobacco, I id.a
good crop of each, by keeplng a ilttle
space round each plant quite clean until
their leaves oversbadowed the soll
and altiough the piece was a completé
mass of grass, and rendered quite use-
less until that was renioved, when the
crops were taken of ln the fail not Once
particle of the couch was alive. Ox-
eya dalsy, " Chrysanthemum leucan
themui," a terrible pest in some loca-
lities, is often supposed to be bouglt
mixed with grass oi clover seed.

Haence the necessity of dealing W Iu a
consclentios, trustworthy seeds-man,
and not buying an article because -it I
cheap: dirty sed is dear at any price.
lhis daisy is a perennlai, propagated
by root-stocks ant seed, ail IL Is diffil-
cuilt o exterminate, buttiis nay be ac-
coiplished, by cutting before the seed
s iipe; tiiorougi cuiltivai où and ex-

EXPERIMENT WITH POTATO DI-
SEASES AT BURLINGTON

VERMONT 1895.

Every third row were left untreated
as a check row.

il rows treated wlth Standard. Bor-.
deaux Mixture.

4 rows treated witli test Bordeaux
Mixture.

2 rows treated ivih'Stock do. made
somectime previous-

4 rows treated with Bordeaux powder.
2 rows treated with a new mik-

ture callei fungiroid.

RESULT

Yield per acre lu bushels
Large Laige
sound rion

tubers tuliers
Standard B. Mixture 8M5 :57
Test B. Mixture 332 74
Xtock B. Mixture 807 106
Iordeaux liowder M. 235 177
Fungirold 210 151--
Clieck row not treated: 170 159

1896.
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ui ut tlht jaritiers 1 had the

jIlasure tu aaddic&.s list siring, adopt
td Ily adVCe as to the USa, uf this fuai-

gicidie, and, they reljurt, whItis inost a
tisfitory restilis. If IL Liin neglects to
use reiedles n hit, arc 1jrus ed bey und
all doubt tu be etluent, le Io his owi
useaus. Tiheu, the liîwet wurld furnlbh
Is auiutler lot ut lues to battle ivlth,
sulcl as the potato-bug, lea and other
ieîel, cterlulllars, and vuris and fur

alil these wiiIl VaLt or ellen%, Ne bt e
un unfailliiig speclile li arsenical pol
soils. Paris green, London purple,
iellebore paowder and tobacco; hille for
those whichi only suck the juIce froui
our liants %e liae petroleuni, but thisj
las to be nade lito an emnulslon as
follova :

lb hard soap--4 lis llollinag water
.A uts coal oil, ciurn together for 5 to lu
iinutes unitl like erean, then aidd 10 to
2V galions ut NNater,according tu streiigtih
:e(quire s ; 1ray with this, and it
wlll klil ail the "suckers" It counes luto
contact vith. The sanie mixture, witht
the additIon of 2 oz. of carbolle acid,
sprayed over the cattle is said to prevent
1ic aunoyance caused to tbem by the
.-igree-.y". With these facts before
us, we shall bu guilty of leglect If we
do iot adopt the means suggested and
proved tu bu successful. It scealas lare-
posterous that a farner should do all
be eau, up to a certain point, to secure
a good crop, and at hast to refuse to
talie precautlons to protect it froui
its euienies ; and yet there are such. I
aan told :"1 bave no timle". It will not
îaay" It la a new fangled experinent.
"I dou't understand It." To such I
would say : wh.y plant the crop if youa
have not Unie to attend to It ? WIll it
laY to lose the crop after all the tiouble
:d expeise It bas alreaady cost ? It L4
iot a new fanigled experinient but ai
fact proved and denioustrated aIl over
the world. If you don't understaud it,
1e:1rsa; you hare aiple opportunitics at
this daiy of doing so tbrough the press.
Agricultuiatl experlient stations etxi
Wliere there Is a will there la a way.
hie inan who despises advice Is a fool 1

aInd ihe who neglects ta figlt against
the coinmon eneiles of the fariner Is
uinpatrlotle, becauge he la not a good
uieighbor, and, la a worse enemy to
lilinself tha.n ail the weeds, fungi or In.
secte, that lie bas to encounter.

GEO. MàOORtE.

The Poultry-Yard.

The months of hot weather-Treat-
ment of the oldr and younger
chicks-gafeguards against the
lodgement of 11w - The laying
stock and how to bring on an
early moult.

(A. G. GILBERT)

'Tie nionth of July ls one of the hot test
months of the year and at ibis time the
farnmer's hiens are generally ta be found
ruillng at large. It is weil that they
lotItid have extended ruais, for the

fowl bouse, lin uiost cases, la ln a flltby
condition and reeking with a pesti.
lentil odor. It js unnecessary to say,
tuint lin such cases bis poultry do not
jay hie farmer. DIrt and success sel-
diami go together. If the fariner cares
zo little for his poultry that he will not
tlake the trouble to keep lis fowl bouse

.But, ail faraers aire not, Idilfferent as
to the maîonuy aiîalsinîg ailue Uf the fonis,
au.d for sucl there is vuik to bu done
li the lresent onti. Wiat is that
work ? It muay be stated as the cure of
the jounig and the ulder stutk. Where
tlit.keis ba1ie ba.ei hiattlie.d out latt,
ariti aire å r.t tende, tte. aequire, ia thlis
hot nulnth, tu bu gh'en liatde anid to be
lhept fre froma lice. The May hatched
chics aire b3 thls tiite ut goodly hiZe
aid naalsinig ralid gruontlI, or ouglt tu
be so doing. If thy aptacar stunted li
aniyway, or seem to si r from atarr-
leat, look out for l_:e. If ic little
ones go paeepiug about, with wlugs iIn-
tliited tu drouol, and are geieraIlly int-
eiated looking, ten to o)ne thcir aihneut
is lice. On looklug over a dock of
elhickens, the expert poultry manu cai
at once tell ; froua their appearance ,
how they are fted and cared for. Lice
infected, or inested, chit.keis present
the appearance of suTering fron all
the aliments known ln poultrydon.
A good dustlug of Carbolle Acid dis-
ti.fectinig powder, nell rubbed luto the
teathers and luif of the older chicks,
wvill soon give then relief. The little
ones require to bu more tenderly treated,
for what kills the lice, lu their case,
'ery often kills the chick too. It must
be reienibered that It la easier to lire-
%eut the lodgenient of verinin, than to
aid the clcks of Ieir presence. The
•ork of presentioi should comience
%lits the sitting-hen, and eîery effort

sbould be made to bave lier body free
ut insect lite whien hier brood Is batel-
ed, :ind is eutrusted ta ber motherly
wings, under whilch they will brood for
su nany hours of their lirst few days
of lite. A good plan whereby to pre-
vent the lodgenient of lice on the chieks
ii to rub the body of tbe mother heu
%ylth a cloth or spouge dampened, not.
-eet, with coal ol. tub well uinder tle
utings and luto the soft fluff feathers,
-and among the neck, feathers of the
fowl. Lice cannot stand coal oH, or
the fumes of It. Thte little chicks nestle
lu the feathers of the mother hen, and
their bodies are kept free from the
lests. It must be remembered that
care should be taken ta oly moisten
tae cloth or sponge, and not ta vet the
feathers of the hon with the Oil, or It
unight affect the chicks. In le April
and May numbers of the "Journal af
Agriculture"' full Instructions are given
as ta the proper caure, management and
rfeWng of the young chicks and the
sitting heu. Tite early chieks do not
seen ta be affected se much by lice, but
June and July checs require special
care ta guard against their insidious
crieany. Ilonce, we have always urged
farmers ta get our their clicks early,
not only for tle reason given, but also
fat lais cokereds may iake early
market fowls, sa bringing high prices,
sand bis pullets make early layers.

CARE OF THOD OLDER BIRDS

Wliat care do the older stock require ?
Well, It should he the aim of the pro-
sressive farmer to look carefully over
nis laying stock. Bis object should
be ta have lais hens over their moult
as soon as possible, and go lita winter
quarters ln such fine feather and con-
ditIon, as to begin egg production at
na 1A

In looking over his laylng stock, care
should b taken to weed out ail liens
over two years of age. The old hens
moult late and do not begin ta lay
until laite ln the seasona. If possible,
Ici the future winter layer have a run
of the fields vbere they can have free

Vlc11an, iL Is evident that he dos not. iaccess ta the different clovers and
wins to maake thaem revenue producers. grasses. If they caunot bave speb.

I.eedon, supply tlem with auch food
tlree tinies a week, at least. At the
.lose ut the breeding season, separate
the nmale birds from the liens. About
the beguiiniag of the moulting period
agg production Vili Slacken off. At
lie beginning of Atigust, give the heus

.& soft trning ration maiax:d to a criamil>
i oiditio, ctiree tines a wveek. Gîiv a
aiglt Ceei of cut boue, at naoou, three
days lin the week, and, ona other days,
.at that time, a liglht feed of ats. FiNî'
l.st ration, give grain o aiiy sort, but
avoid the feeding of Indian Corin ta
P'lymouth Rocks, Brahmas, Dorkings,
and Javas. WItlh such treatimient, the
ueaîrling and other liens wil shied the
old and get their new feathers at an
aarly perlod. The alain nould be ,u
get the laying stock into winter quar-
ters in proper condition. While tnt
i veding la generous, . cure should b
i.ken not tu get the layers overfat. At
tis season, the mîstake la otten made,
-ven by those who ought tb know
lw'tter, of gettitig their prospective
layers out of condition by overfeeding.
It ls better that the laying stock should
go lito winter quarters on the thin,.
rather tban on the fat, Sde. Vith a
goud strain of ic ordinary farn-yard
fowls, that ls, a strain with a dash of
'horoughbred ln them and of the pro-
lier age, the farmer should have no
trouble ln getting them luto wlnter
quarters ln proper condition, and lay-
ing when eggs are worti frem 35 ta 45
cents per dozen in Montreal.

Again, I hear the plaint 'Oh! all that
requIres expaerience and expenditure
tif time and money". Again, I reply,
that the different departments of mo-
dern, progessive farming can only be
successfully prosecuted by a thorouglh
knowledge of dietalls. Experlence
miust b gained, sooner or later, and
it can only he hai lu time, and time,
we are told, ls mîoney. Brauins, energy
skill, experience are ail requlred to make
iixed farumilng a success.

PR4TICAL AGRIOULUE,
(By James Dickson)

Hay maMg -g&Vayg gas sead-
"Dont's " n bie.

'tn last issue please read ten dollar-
note ln place of two dollar-note.)

HAY-MAKING

It la generally concededi that the near-
er the cousistency of Hay ta that of.
grass, the more perfect the quality of
the Hay; that a great proportion of
ripe hay cannot be ilgested by an ani-
mal, and consequently cannot be asslmi-
lated by the systea ; and that hay that
lias beeun wetted ta the loss of Its beau-
tiful green, bas lost much of its nutrl-
tive and digestive qualities.

Those who eau lonk back 40 or 50
years ean remember that the quality
of hay as generally made, wao much
tWferlor to that of the prebent day. They
cana aise remember that the hand labour
necessary made it a teilous and weary-
log time of excessive laDour. Nearly
50 yeurs ago, I went ta the U. S. One
of the purpoaes being ta learn snome-
thing of more advanced Agriculture.
lin the one baylng season I changed
places thre tinies, as I could not believe
they were aIl alike In theirsysten of.
work. The regular time ta commence
rauowing was jist before the latgeét
stars had disappearred, itopping as few,
minutes as possible at 6 for breakfat;

.at 11.30 for dinner ainti'again at 5 for
tIn, every uain being at the utmost ten
blun of lis system throughoût the whole
tuurse ut tc day, anti cven ut the eut-
in= table.

Thie fariers of the present day cau-
iot estimuate the difference ln the sev.
ae labour ut lay making by hand, and
huit ut the present day. Over 30 years
ago I bought one of the first three
tuowling machines sold li tle Township
tiat seasonu, (1) and s lauce that time,
althougli nincliiies aire a great deal
better now, and for halC the price, hay-
iakinag lias alid ail the pleasure, with

lests bard labour. I iam certain that if
touie of our spruce young fuariers lad
aI fow days in a gang of mowers; if
tl:ey would industriously work at the

tumlis aud stones of the batek fleid,
getting it ready for the machine ; they
vould have more symapathy witI the
litiltes of the "old folks," and re-

spect for the imemory of tlose Who did
1,Ioncer work fron the first cllck kf the

-'aîke laay while the s'un shines" Is
often quoted. But this le not a sur-
prlsingiy wise injunction, thle great
difliculty beiug to make it when It does
not slhne.(Iln old tUies of hand mowng
there was little stop tG (tie work of
cutting, even ln duil veatier. But Il
mnodern laymiaking, the closer the rake
cana be kept to the nower, and the
w.aggoni ta the rake, the better for the
bay, and the more ecouomuy in labour
aind tine. Anotier great difference 1.et-
nteen the old and the new systens of
laymaking la, that now It ils cut ln
better tie, and it la not handled so
inucb, and then does not appear ta he
so mucli necessity for, nor benelt from,
cocklug hay, and although bay lu haud-
mnowug seenied drier, even to crackle,
it did not keep so well as it does ut the
liresent day. The reaison ls obvions,
and applies to landnowing of swales
etc., ait thei present tilme. In cutilig
with the machine, lt Is spread evenly on
the ground, and la at once drying, the
sui and wind surrounding and extract-
Ing the moisture from eaci separatet
steir. And, contrasting that with the
f:act that the swaths were rareÌy begun
ta he shaken out before 10 b'elock, aid
tien were not spread ln the even maun-
ier the machine leaves It,it vas thus im-
îeerfectly and unevenly dried, the top
belng sometlmes too dry, before that
uiderneath was even wiltted. This
made cockIng lay a necessity, to allow
the dry hay to absorb a part of the
noisture froam the damp portion, mak-
Iug further euring an easier matter, and
au evener quallty of ay.

The Uime for cutting cach farner
must deeide for himself, the object be-
fore us being, to finish beforg the
last la too ripe. lu this e- bas to tonsi-
der the amount of help and bay, and,
what is more diffleult, ta allow soie-
thing for dull weather. Clovers, coarse
gr-sses, and swales come in for fir-t
attentIon, after that old& meSdows, -and
then timothy for the horses, whaich can
generally stand until about the first of
August,sometlmes longer.. I well remem-
ber the old Irlshman's rule, at tie time
or the St-Lawrence and Atlantie R. R.
building. He was uneducarted ; knew
nothing of science; bit may experiénce
bas saitisfied me that le was rIght. He
waited what lue clled "strong bay",
hay that was raised on Clell day

.1) u i851, the Editor bought 'the
irst "MeCarmick" nower brougit ta
lnglanid.

t2) Little suan and a fuir breezé anikes
butter luay than tuo ùttch' åtm andi'stil,
veunther.-Ed.

1JuLY 1,
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Inaito. llmothf well saved, ant fiot Otlic,. utlefaa a aamltway ladder 18 used.
whiehl tle stemtdf l liuhle rubled oil Also, the luuà nust be sprem about over
nivtil ai liil diftleuity. [le clainied th hle li lalf, so that it can bu held by
thait li this staite there wias "more work th fort%, auti Lu.ipletely tloat'dtd. 1n
lit a horse"(l. e. boue and nuscle formhig regard to he econîomy of uslng a lorsefned) with fetwer onits. He knev sel rork, w ith two guod inleil the aldvlait-tliiîu about It, for I nover saw six b" t:ige of une li saving time la not of nuth
ter horses oin a publie worc, more t'sp" a' cotli. tantil thle mî.,w la ablhove theu hy-
clully ownîed'il hy one titan. This tille rick. With yung bands honeur,
ailso applits te growing colt. And ait where hie labour la considercd, It la of
cattle prefer earlier cut hay, ant ent great service, antd fur î.acking In tli
other kîinds well, n an aleep would nec- rofof ofthe barn it almost lindispel-
titally starve on sucli hay, the advant- able.
tige of keeplig the dilIerent qualities o - SAVIG G .EED
liay separate cantot be too forcibly lin.
pressed. To aittanlt this end lin the samte There la mucli inferlor grass seedI put
barn, it wlll he founid that parutiions 'w upon the, market, ata ias long as Il
higli as the beamns are a grat adlvanita. is bouglit by farters, even at a ow pri
A timuber terss the allie, and one ner sa ce, It will be produced for their use.And
the beamis or plates, and boards or pot's, a farmner cannot nake a worse invest'
unlle.l perpendlictlarly to lemt, will ient, than lin sowing dirty seed of any
fully answer the purpose; will sa'e liuld, and more especially grass seed'
itse of hay.kuîlfe lin winter. ind will IAt fite usual pri- of grass seed. and
aise furnish a vent for overfermenta- the price of other produce that the farit-
tien. It will e foundt that when tho r must sell to buy It with, it pays
hourds are separate more thanî a foot or every farmer to save his own grass Beed.
", the hay will often blinid and trouble For those who reqaire only a small
more than the extia cost of puttoig quntîtity, It wili be more perfect If cut
thei closer. If ftle hay 1s not perfect w uith the sickle, tied wltli old binder
ly cured, sometitus where the pithe r %tiviugs, set lvimly on enit, anid alloVed
Stands the shoull not stand lin any 'it' to become weather beaten sufflelently
jarticutlar place) the' hay wlli tlrentetin fi) allow ithe seed te ho beaten out. The
te imlowi-ni. In tis case a stimcoth îî&' lîost ecotionleal way of doing this, ls
withl a long sharpened polit entni 1e't tdraw a drag frot stook to stook,
ilriven down te make a ventreplaced ad upon whieh la a tiglt box 3 to 4 feet
drawn up as the fluling promedt. ' square. Tpon this place a liait box,

Th ldtiers ut thie ends of the hay- ' rouitd side up, and with a stilek lu ont
rack, whilh lias becn used la the French hand, and the bundle lu the other the
country since nmy first reiembrance, seed can be rc-adily separated from the
very generally supersedes ail other straw, whiich ought to be scattered on
Styles, and the use of thet cannot bo too lin ground, as It la not worth barn room
highly conmended. With, tlis, If a i:ty und unless carefully rotted, ought not
fork Is used to unilo:d, a third cl si to bc used as beddlng. The sttbble
hand can lond quite woll witli a Ilttle ought to be immiediately eut and hotts-
suggestion and placing by the pitcher '1
In such case I have used a third ladder Our difflculty lu saving grass setd,
iildway of hie rack, te avold the hati la the separating the seed front tiei

work of the loader, and prevent hie ex. lhaff. With a proper machine thig la
ira stralning of the horse lu pullinig et.sy, but few snall farmers own one.
apart. Witi the old style rack ad t l olden times, much of the grain of all
hand work, the best hand ouglt ta ie lids' vas cleaned vithu the wind, and
on the waggon, as. two pitchers can 1:e vith a steady, constant breeze it la a
used te supply hitm, ote of whomi can simple m'atter, the land neing held
bl left on the field white the onter iiigher or lower accordilng to .the
mîows away tlie lay. One of the piteh- strengtli of the wind. It will fall upon
ers ought tu be ready te sometines the sheet ln three undeflued grades,
lead the horses forward by grasping ntearest the wInd wIll be the heavier,
the reins udtierneath hie neck of the and cleanu seed whIch ought te be lIn-
horse nearest him. (I atm net nîow te- medlately bagged. The lighter chaff
fering ta where it la necessary to go over ran then be carefully sepaîrated front
au acre for a load of hay.) the lighter seeds, amongst whieh are

There Is a greait art in ltying the load somte heavy seeds, but pet separated
te allow of easy lunloading. This how-
ever commen'ces at the mnaklg ot ite
tumbles, any One eau make a buneh of
hay, but te milce a tumble, some seenoe
Is required. Roll up part Of a forkful,
s4tep forward, break the wlndrow, ani
takling sufficlent to finish the forkfttl,
with an artful toss, using the back et
flue fork, it li tumbled atop of the other.
lit doing this, keep the tangle ends up,
and if you have net miade a perfect tmin
ble, give It another tumble with the
back of the fork. The windrow ought
te be .heavy enough te allow of malitmg
tWo tímbles near caclh otlier, thus nùak
Ing fewer stops with the team necessary.
If properly matie, and thepitcher turne
RiIs fork vien plaeng- if on hie loaid,
and the loader indersta'nds placlng lent
vhlîout pulling thein apart, ne moe

than ane in,a.place-at a tline,-atid lit e-
gulati ordcr,he will pitch thetm cff ail-
inest as enslly as tied bundles.

i bave omitted ln the ,proper place to
sn.that,. fôr -unloadihg withR a horse
ferli, -the loadilng must b done quite
tilfterently te tliat whli havejust de-
saribéd. The .loader muet :butil the
load in.2 parts, eneh por(ectly separate,
by keerige algiys.gher e - i ñ the

from the chaff enclosing it, this agait
gnes through the same process, and
tugaliu if necessary, observlug that, If It
is for hand sowing it la net nocessary
'.hat it be particular'y fité fret chaif
whicle contains seed, and for machine
sowlng, It eau be put through a fine
skice: a flouer sieve answers very well.

DONT'S IN BRIEF FOR HAYING

Don't ait on the ground white warnx
or stop working while ln damp sweaty
clothlug, and tlien,* complain of feeling

Don't overwork. .It Is thie even gait-
cd steady horse thazt covers tho Most
ground ln a week, or nionth, and It Js
Ihe little extra beyond lis endurance

that breaks him down.
Don'tforget that it la just the sane

-wIth a nanu.
• Don't -forget atter the dew le off te

lltU off the 4 ilbs boots and :put on a
light pair of anythlng that wiilI kccep
your feet c,' the ground "Llght ,foot-
ed quick fotetd."

Don't forget that sunstroke, so call-
ed- la caused by an overleating of the
system. Put on a. flt bat, closely
woven clothin, a. bg paIr of boots

vutslde your trousers te prevent theo
air front usendling, go to work, anid es-
,celaîlly if you aro unwell, or li ait ex-

limîusted atate, yeu aire lu a fair way for
a suistroke.

Dotn't work all day ln woollei clothiig,
<tdii ait niglt steep lin cottol itets ,
rIle, lin tiu you iay feel rheuniatim
%reepinaag througlh the itarrow ut your
boite. Ani

Vonut begrudge the trouble ut changing
3uuîr clotliltig te suit the weatler.

PARMERBR SYNDICATE

OU TUl

POVINCZ oF QUEBCI
Office : 23 St. Louis Strt,

Quebo.
President : His Grace Mgr. L. N.

Begin.
eneral Secretary : Ferd. Audet, N.P.

Treasurer : P. G. Lafrance, Cashier of
hie National Bank.

Fariers, Agricultural Clubs and So.
cleties can be supplied wlth every thing
they vant, viz:

Pige: Chester, Berkshire, Yorkshire,
&c., &c.

Cattle: Catundian, Ayrshire, Jersey,
Durham, &e.. &c.

Sheep . Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,
Cotswohl, South-down, &c., &c.

Fertilizers aud agricultural impie-
itents of every kind. Send in your order
at once for feed-cutters. Farm products
of ail kind sold for our members. In-
formations of ail kind given te met-
bers.

LONDON MARKETS.
Mark lane : Prices current ; June 8th
Whieat, Ver 504 lbs.; British. s. s.
W hite .............................. 27 29
Red ....................... 20 28
London flour per 280 Ibs.......... 25 --
drinling .......................... 13 22
()ats, Engliali per 8 bushtels .... 15 26
W hite pense ........... ............ . 82 :1t

FOREIGN
Wheat-Manoba..................27 29
Canadian white pense............... 27 -

Mllch-cows, Der head., 23.

BEASTS. s. di.

Scotch ............................... 4 a;
lerefords per stone of 8 lbs. 4 4
Velsh (runts) per stone of 8 Ibs.. 4 2

Shorthorns (runts) per tons of 8
lbs ................................ 4 2

Fat cows ............................ 3 G

(Shora.)
Smxal Downs per stone of 8 Ibo... 5 4
lalf-breds and Scotch lier stone

of 8 Iba ............................ 5
Lamabs per stone of 8 Ib ......... 6 8
CaIves per stone of 8 Ibs......... 4 8
Pigs per. stone of 8 ish........... 3 4

BUTTER. q. q.

Fresh, (Finest factory) per doz.
lits .......... '................... il 1

English Dalry-butter fresh...... 10. i
IrIsh (creamery).................. 90
Danish ............................. 92

ItAC)N.

Irish .............................. -42 54
COanadian ........ ........... 40 42
Aeican......................... 48 50
Irish, snIi ...................... 84 0
Hay, por load of 2016 lIbs...........
Prinie meadow ............. 84. 90
l'rime -clover ;.................... 00 05
Straw, per load 12901ibs....... 32. 31,
BSt ....... ................ 40,
Hops from 20s. toi0-er: 112- l bs

POTATlOES.-As poatites were very
low-priced ludeed last winter and
spring, it la pretty ce.rtlin thut manly
ieople will avolid embarking largely
in their cultivation tis season; se
there la a fair chance of their fetching
a renunerative price next winter.. It is
at curious practice la this country, thlat
of "tdodglng the markets". If wool l.
cheap, the fa'mer sell% off:ils flock,. te
buy again when wool la dear and there.
fore sheep are costly. The- English plan
we think la a better one : keep, te the
rotation, and plant or sow suhi
crops as, on the average of years, have.
parovei the most profitable. Above al
th!::ts, remember the advice of the
flon. J. J. Ross, of St. Anne de la P&
rade; that Ianet wise te put all
your eggs Into one basket; the cor-
reetness of which, as applIed to agri-
culture, la fully proved by the present
state of the cheese-trade. We tlfult
vîe reniember giving the sane warning
to the farmers of Maskinongé country
when lecturing there lu the. spring e
3887.

SOOT.-Many people, vlsitlnà the
net-ighbourhiood of London, for the flest
titme, are surprised by the early.growth
o the grass as compared. wlti.othtr
parts of the south of England. Of
course, the .teuperature of the'vast
-City has sething te de witit.tisC

abnormal precocity, but tlie main fac-
tor ls the quantityof. "soot' in tuté ailr,
the greatly preponderating fuel ,used-in
the thousands of chi mneys beiîig. soft
cool

AGRIOULlfUlAL -HELP.-Th'e aid'
cj agrleultural progress- afforded by
the government In ýEngland' and' Scot-
land le net ruinOns. * The: wholè siî
e:pended for thàt purpose; ii. 1893,.
was only. 80,000-$888,800. Ii- the case
of Irelantid, though, very -much nioe
vas need', though, at presènt, we bave
not the ful returnr.

SULPHATÉ OF ÂMMONIA,, at LI-
r4'pool, nw selling for .£8 a gros

ton ! That;makes,, at 20 p. c.,:of..nltr-
gen, the priée 0-f that manurlal conetl.
tuent.less than 9 cents a pioun~d Here
wvC See, .the Value luoted b ta-
tiens i 14 éente. Superphsphate, of
oielinai.y qualiti, .cógitälidng, ae là,:
about 33't 14 p. 0.,.of phosphorlc'acid,
is purchtaséable, ait the samn.port for
e2 tho gross ton $8,50 'fr Oui ion f
2,000 Ibm., ay, 3;cts a: poundfo;tlie

1896.

'F03IGN OPINION of the VALVE
ofithe.WOBE of QANADIAN E.

.PIAZUMENTÀL P&flMS.

lin a letter reeently received by Dr.
Vn. Sauntiders, Director of Experimei-

talt Farns li Canada, fron the -on..
Ulharles Itobinson, Minlister ut Agri-
Vulture for New SoutIh Wales, Austra-
lia he gays:

"Please accept my thanks for the
publications Issued by your Depart-
ment, whclh have beu duly receiv.
ed. 1 have rend, a great deal upon
the subjects deialt with, and li my
judlment the treatises Issued by

,yotr s11 f , even liter m akh nlg every
"allowtinve for ditterence lit cllmto,.
are the inost practically useful of
any w'hleh I have secu. I should be
glati If 1 may continue your debtor,
for future Expenmental Faim Ro-

" ports."t

Notes by the Way1
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is evident, but, twith proper preeautiou.
shoutild be tried oaa ail sounid, dry. deep
soils. 'MY ctiriosity wvas gratitled inl
oie respect ; there wuas a pie-e of Ilu-
eerine and red-elover, sown togetier, ai
a good lesson it tautglt to ali wlio wouhlîl
take it lia. 'rte crop liad been cut one.
aund aiow the clover w'as just starting

to grow, while tih lueerne was 9 icles
iigi, ald jiast a'oiing halo baloom1. By
the tlime the clover Vas fit to cut th

secoIIad time, the laecraae woIal have
formled Its seed, and he of no iore
vrlue tMai o mluclh whent-straw. If
e c are to nix our crolis. we niust selei
suîcl plants ais grow 11ually :id nai-
l.are ait the s:lite tlie.

LAWES ON LUCERNE.-Sir .bohn
LaaIwce, inî the saoaie ye:ir 1887, w'as goda
en-ough to give aas liIs opinion ont llte
squiject of nlixinig luîcerne saed wvighl
other plant-seeds for periianent pas
taure :

DEAlt SIR,-I coisider that in layin:
down land to permanent pastire it as
aivlsable to sow, with the perennîaial

seeds, a certain <luantity of anial anad
biennial grasses. It us quite trie thait.
if the soul is in ver' hi;rh condition. 'ut
the time of sowing and ai ahuidance
of manire is used during the first ycar
or two, perennial plants nay gtive ait
onlce a fairly good pasture, but sucli is
niot the ordinary state of land when
laid down. Lucerie siou'd always
form a portion of tIle seed s 0wn. ,a
.mlh Ile plants kionl tIo loge. ile.rle .s
tIe one liat yields thle largest amnounit
of nitrogen wtere nolie lias leeu al-
.lied li sinuaire ; Il also senails ils roots
dleeper inato te subsoll thaii aly otlie,
plant. I1i There ls a field in my ne gh-
Iourood thiat was sotvn with lueern'e
20 years ago ; not helng. 'l'anl. it
nlmost at once becagne 'over<d with
couhl-grssand other ieeds. Ties',

however, laive not bn able to drive
out the lucerne of whicla there Is still
a considerable quantty on the laind.

(1) Of course Sir John Laiwes means
grass-plants. Hops go down 20 and 24
ftet,.d.

Three kils of the..e bans a.e ouni-
anloilly suti li Eiglhindal . the tick, thela
liarrow, and tie pigeoi-beai : of twlit-l
a lue last is the simallest in yiel 1, til.Ou:h
lit' est Ili qialilty. As, lu Eiig anat

hl 'i ustuilly sOnVI i Fe ruaru
:ind harvested lu Seplteiib -a; fiequ 'utly

iiot tIll October.--it wil lie e.asily de
terminaed by aiy onse desir,us of tryiig
this iost valuable crop, whether tiere

l. a probailty of its arrivin' g at nia.
turity li lais elliate or nut. iteans
siould hle sownî i rows aiouit 24 Io 30
i ieb.s alart, depending upliol tlhe habit
of the sort chosen, and 2/- to 3 bushels

an a-re willnot he too 'iuri so'el. (1)

ut li'It vs COD-LIVElt IL.-Of
:,' I Ile horrid latvours extait. 'oiianenil

i, to> the flavour of eod-liver oIl ! Nowv,
i :uifs a''id In tg to theI li' "\o'la-W4'i
Fara ,' litter tIs pre;erileid by nit
dial nien as ai anuans of "ub•'aîtiîug

hliai huain iaacaîhinle in lhe case fof
youig people, growing qu kly, o' nor
t'osus invalids. and of all who suYir
froin wa tsling di-ease.« sa-h as inliîen
za A quarter of a pounuad o'f good i u tile-

te wishu we could gel >'oune). spre.id
sulon very thn sli'es of bread, c.n 1 u

aa.kan with e-lse in the day by ai pat'ent
ilio -annot ligest cod-i'er oil, and I..
nlow ordered with tle best r'suats."

LUC~EIsl.N.-ir. W. W. ua'r-t'ta. 'il
Ilhe "Faners Adi'ucnte'.' reuuinais

liuce.nsae as being -greent ueni alI o le.
pasture . dried up. E.c.lent as .u
.uiliug croui, furnial.,hing ain abinl.ni-ei
-if tery utrit-hiouaas foud. Il nake-, tlt!
linesit hay I eier fed to lstock, t..ere
being no waete uthaate.e.- If inoperl.
quraed. Cut nlwen about lhaif the blufami
us out ; do igot let it ge to dlry I e ore
rakiig ; put it into salail rocks. and let
il citand as long as the weatier will
itraitt." Ve neer muade lucerne luit

wiy, as It always tas auneaed for green
tuen't, but .Ir. E-verett's advice is (usae

il> Stephen.s reurnmends 4 btiunthiels
tu the inpeial acre.

i Luosipurl . a li. Su ai t ox elleit dr as It %%Ill io. tlat, lit I aloi
1 n- fur :, ed, ý unlal3% usts lii :nig'aid - . u tololilu3, Si John Ltm tý Is aip.-ik

0 lbs of superphosphate..... $t1.0 iî.g ci peraîleut pasture, ,vlllel tg of
1U lbs sulphate of niiiiiîaula.. 1.7 orse to ]le kept gaazed it, probably,

ilitervals of i fo. tulgbt, whille w'e our-
SJ.05 .alt'a.s %vere speikig of clovua lu

What woald the. saiae fertiliser cost verne foi liay lot mant Io stand mure
lire 'l titan il a coule or 3'a.':rs or su, wi.h

imalies aIt the ailifercaîce.
LUC10ItNE.--As a mentioned in ouir

h.-st, the Lucerne ont tlhe otip of sto:Ty
iand ly the side of Mark street, lont- I :aba vil I-us lla

ael, had ade a grueowti of .. 9 Ilid Ies
by the 15t h of 1 ay, aaid was qiuite lt î ika rd'a lai lia' a s tl4 I t i S t

! eut for green-inient. It had "g:a l aithal
red" togetier woiderfIllly, ot'îîisl'ilrig lirst b'ouglit ta notice oi lih! eIale f
lis position, and a i t hiuee re ui <laite S tons lac wattr.by Prof. lo e t-oi, lia lis
tu the acre. Wlit other plant Is thel '.aa
il tlle country tliait w ill give .luv. -1i:1 laîgî 'aîtîsed of maze, Eaiglisti

(n ey opious yield as tii ?eat osIoe
Sauv w'ue i'il~ glewn lau. su tat'aîils

Ili th li T'Iownips» aita leaist .3 ycu.a *
iL E IN GitS.tNl'lTtE - a talt aI thc liai l

3ani>y of Our renders wIll reiienalier th1., îa oat lia' bIlail of Muaiti .a i lalaila'
wtell naianaged farina Of tlle ita'%linii 'ars lefora at. As foi' tlie.r leig
sieur Casavaant, at St. Hy-aeaintle. WlhII ~about Ilire fca't ligla, is i ai

WC were tispectiig the farniaas Of th a3s, we bave Been tieni, ou our low
district, li 1887, Monis'eur Taiclîch w'as I> J aJîîNal sous li ;îa)sîa(>Nîîîî'<',
good elougl o îilrivce uas otri* to the plieu quila Se'*tn t'et il lieiglit. ali have

!I questtion, and thenl we S:w, foir tlh . tli îa 3 la as lun1i ni •i bus-
iirst tigne, lhuerne growinlg anlioig a'14. ut',S lias. uaval, lu the arre. As a
eltlier grasses, though Its chief cona-1aal' le. aiiless ai ail ;aOt insu alle
ilon was red-elover. We sive tile fol. giid b' tIe ena of April. theY wili
low'iig reinariks ipon the plant. il li:' he rely (Io iiil goti, as tll îlzk
No. of the journal for April, 1887. 1a. 0l4: 111 I l

A patch of lueerne looked aIs Il tt e take -L long liane to t.pen
lad done ils work, andîa vill, I suppose. . laoroaaglaly, aaî uîîlt'ý I l l.auaîa la
I- broken up for oats shortly. It wil' ipe aaa black, aley ar.' vcry tit

ot standl out long li tlais eotry, lia t 1 îiItllîî Ibs ils d htaek oin ta r ala.

riglht as to ettting It early, een bteforo
tie blouia is t.xlnindîled.

ltED-COLOVEIt.-Pcopa:c lu the Siates
li'e btill recoieinled to sow clovei3'

eviery threu year ; tley wlId Le truly
sorry before long If they folloiv this
adviee. Tle ycai 1S).t wis very un-
favouirable for gettilng itlt la calledi a
"taiteli" of clover, and e 'ery reasois I
alow assigned for Itat failure ex. ep. th'
true one :-'he plant too fr'litint y a e-

peited on t lia' saie land.

lIAPE.-This plant is said by soune
tii be anît exhaustive one ; but we quite
agrea with the editor of the "Farmer's

Aitvonite," h ait " lant ''iat vill rei-
dily appropriate what we give it ln

lite fori of inaainire affords lis :aan op-
t.aorlullity of iîaking hlle best i e of
tle soîl." Noi, thinik ai littLe; :iand yoi

wiao read thils will su that If rape la
fed off on the land by sheep, cach
siaeep dally re'eivinlg, say, ai few seasc,
iad oats, or a l:ilf-poaud of cake. with
atrie of elover-ylia and pense-straîy

when the cold iigt. begin--l. e. fron
Mlichaelmuas t the cu of the season--.
the exhaustion of the soil by rape-
growIng ennnot be a very tap:d pro-
tcss. And thIls system. that of fo'ding
siecpl ont the land to co:sitne the crop.

1s the real and genuîaliely renimine.ative
ileanls utiIsin' this plant.

But why duos our contemporary aid-
vise the sowing of 21/_ Ibs. of teed io
Ihe acre li drIlls 2G luches apart ? One
pouind, or a trille inore, ls quite enaougli
for drills at that distance, as no one
S.:uits to have the trouble of singling
rape ; but, depend upon It, If the land
as li good heart, and not foui witlh
'ohieli-grass, a broadeast sowing of (
Ibs. to the acre will prevent any otla.Žr
w'eeds front showing their heads. If a
heavy rain-stormi occurs wlen the
rape Is up, a. couple of strokes of the
h:arrows, along and aaers. after tt:
land Is quite dry, wvil prevent cakIng
aiai send the plant along woanderfully

A correspondent of "'-te .\dvo..ate"
w'ishes to knaov if "lierne will flaiour

tlhe mlk". As we laassed some six
nionths wltli a fariner w la1 Lept 20)
aows for the mngilk-supply o' Brighton
Enîginaad, and who never had less than
30 aeres of lueerne; eut green for lis

t'ow'.> ; we can answer the question
pretty positively : there la not the least
danger of the flavour of the ialtk being
a1Yeeted by lucerne any mnore liain, by

i lover. Why shotuld there be ? If Mr.
Ault, he inquirer, fouud the muilk of

lais aows tainted, le aauay depeid upon
it there was sone deleterous weed
growing lin the s.aame ileld as lis lui-
ccne.

lA D ADVICE.-Mr. F. D. Birtelh, la
'Tlîe Fariaers' Itewiew," li ai article

es.tciled -'The umy tu gruw ali kinds of
amls," sas . "Plutiglh unatder alI the ai-

amre lin tlhe fall yots uinn. Then plougli
du'l in tle sprinag." A most erroneuas

;dan. AI] ileel phlauglnsîg îlouil bc'
done i before winter, partieularly oaa

alay solis, tIat the frosts ud thaws
m. have a fair chance to plulverise
laie land thoroughlly. And watnt -m
eartli la the EnBaglsih of the following
language ? "As sooa ais the land ls li
good condition li the spring plouglh and
drag. Then back farrow lito a dead
furrow. Caitclinag youlr eyes In a spot
on tlae corner, and holding it over thel
furrows, the horse walks l Ilinm back
oit tlie other tide, Lt the driver walk
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in tlt furrow" w hle harrowing. ' <o
uter itl thrce or four tliues, and ailt tia:
himips ire 'n the ilteh, tie rîiges iv'l
he ai lîce oval, and the fllt on to11
vill lie Iirined. Wlaat does it aIl lîineia?"

TllE 'TItUE DOCTIIiNI-.-huat soie
Onie amay remaaark thait if the Caadilauls
niake ai better and inre honest cheese
tliey deserve the tirade. So they d:u
but let no one make the lstake of s.!-

sumitg tlatt laIs Canadinal honlesty Is
of a perfectly spontaieots cariiiintt'i,
and ihat it exists lit defnlce Of liahe ten-

dnces of uri'estrlete'd coaipetitionl, for
Eucils alot the caîse. Canladiana chaees'e

rentains good and pure be'nuae, lin 'la>-
flaice of the tets of lilsse faire, thle
use of adulterauts has been absolitelv
iroiihibited. If, a cheese maiaker li Ca.
auaali attemlts ho gel the better of liN
caîllietitor by doltoring lais prodlait

vith lard or cottou seed oi hlis whole
sto'k Is ait ouce seized aud lhe is heavily
linied. Unaider sucl eliretistainees Oa-
sudlai chaesc remains pure.

If we w'isli to regain our lost traite
and provide domaaestle consuiners witth

decent cheese we muist eschew the En-
gilsh free-trade example ai linitae
tlhat of Canada. It has been concliis-
vely dellnonistrated that coaitpetition
caiuot satisfaietor'ily regulate trade ;
oua the contrary, It promaotes the elaiss

of evIls c uompialuîed ut. The only effi-
elent regulator of trade lia the interest
of Ioth lproducer and consuinher la the
.rigid enfureenient of as estemn whicli
weill not perlt adiulteration for the

sake of redueing Iprices.-"Snua Franelsco
Chironicle."

$'tIN'VANEOUS COMIBUSTION OF
CLOVIEIt-HIAY.-A novelty ln the Sta-
tes, it seaias, Is the spoutaneous tiriug
fil liay carried too greeu ! Why, in En-
gland, we fariers iaid a conimon say-
IL- that If a uan did not buir ai stack
douvni oaiee it four or five seasons, :1
wvas a certain sign ilat lie always over-
male is ha .

This wais, of cotarse, ilt exaggerationa;
but wte have seen dozeus of staeks-hay
is never put hnto harns thereuover-
hocalet, and that oaa the land of

stome of the best laiy-maiaîkers lin
tlhe neiglibourhood of London. To

seak frankly, ail the clover-hny
we se here ias bei allowed to

sttand too long before cuitting and hais
beeii made too munch. low oftent do
we see, li the agricultural papers from

th States, statemaents about iîow:tlaa
elover lia the morîing and puttlag It
luto ig cocks l the eveniug to be car-
ried the nuext day ! Even with outr aut
suit, nio claver eut ti the lush of Its
iIgour, ais it should lie, cain be lit to
e:rry tii thge afteroon of tho four'th
day: cut Moiaiaiy after dlîauaer, carry,
from the cock, without shaklig the leaf
oft by turning, oa Thiursdiay afternoon.

They haid not long ago, at the Peian-
e3lvaida Expernieit Sagtioi, .an ex-

pierllaienlt with the fact that a fire mnity
be started spontaneously lin a imoW of
elover lay. The details, as giean to

tlae press, by Prof. Armsby ,have bee.i
sumuitmarized as follows :

'rte spontaneots combustion occuirr-
ad lia the bay over thge college bari.
'ile 'ay Vns 18x23 feet ani 23 feet
high. The floor was of two tlilckiesses;
or wide inch boards, so placed.as to
break joiits perfectly. The sides were
of iatched lumiaber. The fire was finit

observed falling throug Into the coiv
iarn below. The bottom of the bay
bai about a foot of corn fodder. On
this wa pliaced second drop clover and
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tlimothy, tuostly clover, and wlhen bar-
utsted was thought to be lin uinusuallu

fluie condition. It was dropped ln wltlh
a horse fork froi considerable lieight

iad hence very solidly presed. Ily
stopplig up the holes bolow and using
plenty of water above they were able
to reniove the entire am1îuounîit of lin1y
ritholit losing the barn, but the great-

er portion of It was go thorouglly cltrr-
ed that It would crumble in the hands
elien landled. For several dayst a e-

eulîar odor hal been notleed about theb
barnu, and even at a distance of forty
or flfty roda to the leewardl. It was
1liown that the bay wiasioating, but
tlere was nio Indication or even suq.
pielon of ire. "Iloard."

T1'IMOTIIY-IAY.-This grass i muci
vnsier :uld les hazardous to mnake uin.o
hay than clover la ; but, even tlinothy,
If eut ln proper season, takes longer to

iiake than la usually seen In practice
here. It will bear shaking out, whlch

rbS clover, and the case witlh whicîi
it ls dried la probably one of the rea-
Sons why claver La so carelessly trent-
CM. A tedder mnay very properly be used
to break ont timothy fron the swath,
wlhem'ens the lgbt of one ln a clover.
ileld la enougli to send a man, who
kuows the value of the leaf of that plant,
luto fits. liattle your timothy about .s
miucl na you piease, but turn your
elover over carefully, wlth the liandles
of fork or rake; In fact treat It as gent-

1lly as If IL were a lace-fichu. "Make"
It before raking together and getting
it into cock, so that It may be fit for
stacking without further disturbance.
It la to the perfection with whlh this
Irocess la carried on lu England that

la due the superlorlty of price that clo-
ver-lhay always fetches In the Loudon
iarket;f rom $5.00 to $5.50 per 20 16 lbs.,

our London "load" of hay ; mure than
the best meadow-bay.

AUSTRAIIAN MUTTON.-Muttou
froui the Australaslau colonies seemlxs
to be within the reach of the leanest
purses ln England Just now. By our
last advices fron that country-May

(;th-Australlan mutton was seUlng
for frou 4 to 44 cents a pound, and
New-Zealand inutton for 2 cents a
pound more. No vonder the demiand
fo' cheese has slickenled there, If meat

cfian be bouglht for such a trlfllng auma !
''ie great drawback to this reduced
irice Is that the common run of Eîiglislh
lieople has no0 Idea of converting ordinary
nient Into palatable dishes. As a re-
cent arrival lu our kitchen remarked
the other day : Oh, Sir, If our people
at home ouly knew how te make such
poase-soup as Madame bas taught me
how to make, iiat a blessng it would
he to the Poor !

belleve In a remedy that for, now, just
a Icentury bas proved Itself tu be au a£-
inost universal blesging.

1y the bye, one very curions fact has
coie to liglt li thls the centenary of
Jenner's discovery. James Plilpps, a
boy 8 years old, was the first subject
of the new treatuiient. le was vacci-
nated ln the month of May, 17906, anù
althougli before lie arrived at the age
of 20 le was inoculated with small-
po.y niîtter twenty tines, he proved to

be coipletely fortIfied agaimnst tlat
virulent diseuase.

FLAT SOWING OF TURILNIPS.-As it "crazes." Uan any one tell II, asÎ a
%u iave often retnarked li this perlodi- greuat ,avour, whence this appellation is

cal, the only reason for drillig up land deriveh 7
for the root-crop, ln this country, Is to
crononise mianure. Even in the Southern
counties of England, thougli the sui. EZTRATS FEOX "L'ALMANAOE

mer drouglit. there la a trille coipared DES QEROLES "
vithl our Intense lient during the iuoiths --

of July atid August, almost ail the root- Ve translate somje of the excellent
crop i sown on the tia.t in rows froit .'Advice to farmiers for .lune .1nd(l July :"

]S to 20 Inelies apart. We entertalt Do not forget to grow plenty Of iianigels
rallier a prejudic liu favour of drills for your stock.
for niangels, partly only on account of leiteilbor lo harrow yotir griin
Iheir lubit of grohvth, ani be'ause' thoroughly. [.et the land he liarrowed
froni the earliness of the tinie of sowuing tilt It la like a gardlen.
themi,there la not asufficleut opportunity 1 le 1 . il

of~ ~ ~ -laun tJUadpefcl efi t t lU
1

0 glt fant, ro Ut . b-1, tLIlt At -

TUR NIP-FLY.-The "l haltla ireo- 0f cleanlng tue aie I lit). (We would ndd eaui ou
riii," as thls destructive pest la called 'lave a li-y lind, toe; ouîy, oi Lie litter
by eitoiologists, is utterly opposed to hnkarlng after blg nangela, ns we are take extra cire that tle land la qite
the success of the turnip crop in maity 2ora that, lu apîte of the superor qua- 
parts of thLq province ; particularly on lly of uuodaratezed routa, fli liavîcar furuliig cows ont te grass.
farais whîere turnips have been growi %%eiglit or nutriment per acre, eau only le tleul soute succulent food, such
for many years. Near Montreal, at l'e r ied bare niaugels. if te s mungals, or ofler roots, for n few
Chamibly, li the nelghbourhood of Jo- 11athbu dsud cae linl bu' tuikrouto days. Do net turn theui ont lt the
lette. we ouirselves have often faiJled srfacu ofte roetd la lIt for tiem, L e., net before the

coinipletely li our attenpts at a crop, Su fInit the mur e or l l cal of May or fli begîuîuing of Jie.
unless. necIdenitally, the sowing hnp- 1 ha letl in flic Iootumen avmi
pened t be made at somte peculiar un.-nterrupted acope of Iliîely l Say, wîthe goollnstrneii.yu
epocl, when the fly was elther asleep, rîsed eart t revel lu liffer tîe horse- fiist uie, at fli end of Juie second

or ltitextccd, I. e., polsoued. The e b lins doue Ils evork. Uie, about e ,5tr July.

gicnt poinL ln guarlug agatinst Ifs a-o And, speaktng of "horse-iotl," there ie you r melouds bave d veloped
vagua scuins fo bc f0 make it as unconu- ,s hau negrating .f one, at page 89, vol. th h leaof, hIndi f cui of the saort.
fo>rtable as possible, and, espccaally, t n for 1 ng f the Journal, tlat we used tae prefer doarg t eas qhec two rougli
mnink Ifs f ood us foui am poîrders ut as long ugo as 1848. t e eut, tiorL Laves have qppeur-d. Wuau -his bas.

iliet nmost na.uaeous descrIptIon eaun brlg, fa a lg t error lu thee for h e afdo position turn doue, two Side shoots gilI soo
about. Sulpliur, wood-ashcs, &c., iny or the two sîlle-os. Tley sgtoul f rtart, anen thesoe sul ho stopped whch
be trlcd, mmd soiuefîmes succecdl; but,' lipltly-vcry slglmy-gerlap adi tluy bave prodreed hm or seven leaves

utfortunatelly, tle firat shoîmer washes other at v e oblique angle, no ciy. The , et uthe plant go as It
tîeni off the leaf; bealdes, they cot thure la et sdufoncent nurvc glven to Irases, till fruit la formed, n i en the

uomîey. Very flnely sifted road-dust, tse lower part. If fus curve-out1de fruting shoots are e be stoppe one
very dry, wve lhave kmown answer as t be plane af the s oaft of he noes-ls wye above gacig mentu, only one fruit
%vchl as anytîlng ; IL sticks iil te tihe altunerd fu, p very prtc e of t e Carli beng allowid te cadi shoot. Six or at

lent o!f tie tmy plaut, and Costa xothirg bitweeu the row of plants Il be eu- irost timen lons ar e as nany as any
but sie trouble tf colecting. u En- an every wed eradcated. 0f course, on plant eau bring to perfection La bulk

VACCINATION.--Tc Cifty of Glouices- gland, a lîglit bushu-larrow Is somnetlmes a sllght: pltcbi must bc gfven te thme front anll flaveur. Aftr this, ail super-
ter, England, -was everely tri-l this past ed; It dîslodgcs tîe ily, and wieu IL loe to keeî It lu tle ground. This tvous, nou-produetlve shoots muet be
winter by al violent epIdemiuc (or en. îrcparca fu ruinu Ifs dinner, IL liIa hue, properly constructed, wlll work up pîncîmed off. As for cucumubers, wbeu
demie> of sminall-pox. Tie deaths the leavffl offlie young furnip rcxdered to ithîn a couple of Iacles of f e the plant bas male Llîree rougb leaves,
froi tis fell disease, throughout En- rupuls.ve lu fhe extreme bY fhe dust Plantq, and render the hand-hoeing very tit; ont the point, f0 promota a furtber
gland, during the 13 weeks ending sflrrcd up by Lhe bush harrow. hl-hit work. Stones of courseIL donsnuL growfh of shoots front te base, nu
March 31st, were 192, out of whleh Glou- like, and wlere Lbey occur lu any quan whmen tîese have made four or five leaves
.ester counts for 141), very nearly three- lu growlng swedes, If woul< nut li fify the huat Implement la tIe ScOtlà c], stop Lli to encourage a furtuer
fourths of the whole. a hal plan to show broalcasf, after tluI "dmll-grubber," or the "Planet Jr."; growth of aide-shoots. Wmeu the fruit-

awede-secd bas been drlldd la, a bunt noune of tlieni pare down the sîdeg luîî shoots appear, cadi sbouild be pîncu-
.pounu or se of commuin turnip-secd. of thc drIlIa lke Ilomîr own,"1 of wlcb escd at two leares above the fruit ln

There are manîy anti-vacLnatlonists 'ie fly, ve tbînk, prefers fle latter f0 If we lîve, a sanple shall ho seen at the our best Iouses lu England, the emûly
lu t e gool city; a sfrange tblng 80 the swde, an whle le la ftastyug on IInternational Exhibition of 1807. cmcunibers are neer peele. Here,
itear Berkeley, the resîeuce of Jenner, 'th one, flue other stands a fair chance )ot anuu and lite sowlngs ren-
tha great lîscoverer of vaccination, lnuth escapg. Wby should the Guvre der peellng uecessary, but It sÉould t
flue parlsh-cburlm of wbîcb tewn e mpouts fan at Sorel be perfcctly frs1 BU rERCUPS.-TIs wecd, called doue as tlînly as possible, tie ho

lie-s buried. Perîiaps, these opponeuf a fromn the pest ? Turnîps have houai, lit science Ilranunemilus bulbosus,"11 falIoiour, as iu flue anpple and ail other
of lita narvellous conception, may sec1 geown Lucre anuually for flue last 12, known ln Essex, and otlier S. E.» counitles fruits, lyîîîg just uuuder the 8sUn.)
lit to change tîlr mInds, now that thelr 1 yted ul b terefore the absence rw i. England, by the name of klng-cobs, Witli a vîcî Lu gîve your cows the best
fricnds and relations bave suiferaI sO f udrb favourife food Cannet ho thc cause cobs belmug. of course, equlvalent f0 food for mlIk-producl sow plenty 'of
muci f iom thetia obatimate refusap o lf l.a Til G o's.tr% tnrmélt e1 green-fod6er plantas such as vetces and

1895
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oite, with ai l nd.ite of elos e.'. if you looked a head last mllonth, Reiember that the cultivation of
(And do nlot forget tu try . idece of hli aflord you plenty of opporiituitties to l'oed-crops tells quhite as muieh 011 the

tîie, 18 lbs. to tit arliet itbradenst.) .tend to your hoced crops. Corn mauty b sublsequent crops of grain and seeds,
'inkoi11ls of N ,,klr ,,leV% le. anIttl sim rape. lioed lis deep as yoi please duriig thi' ns ont the root-erop litsxlf. Wver tle

(;it Noutr .mru ilds the end of t'.st stages of its growth, beut w hen tile lis lttres better divided here, SO that
.in ni;e as Ioon as it Ili i loier. If tle' rootles be-glii to spreai li t hlie frlervale tIey could be fed off In tur. tley w'ouli

rop is lit to go itito tr k the saie day letweei lthe rows, shallow workh hs r'nd our drougits better ; but they
thal i i 1s t inli i. is l a sign that it lhi a ltr ad isabie ;the saine t'eamiii'-,t are all gtnaled downt s close, and kept
beeat i toi, stan fto long befor hi best foi' potatovs: In ft, If >o t lIo shtort. thlit after ftlie lirst blite Is

imow'intg. -. :ant e:uliy potatoes. they should ilt talsei. they iever shade tIte grolud 'it
hII, hoed uore thali just enlougi tfto re all. W'e 'el, In the "1.Jo1urna1tîl dI'Agrt.

Ti l¢ LO)N G TiAE . The tuni btii> tIove tle weeds: teiti laind cln hle work ei ture."' a descriplti n eut of :1

jeet of attaichltilug onte or two leadoeis Io ed and pulverised after their remo- "Movetble "ette," vlih we present.

ilie wheelers in ti single or pair-hois
carrilage t o t0 help tle n %elieleri tii
• 'gainlst tle collat'' work, whliher liî'o iwli'
pull is required by hienvy ronds on tihe
liat. or li ordinary scens. Theiefor t' .
exeept in these two cases, the traces of
the leaders of tandems. iitutwrnis. or
four-ii-linids, shoild aIways lie siatk.
antd the bars of the two lst Petm,
rattle. For, frot te distance lte
leader Is avay frot its work. it
talces a great deil more out of ima
to pull a poutld-weighit thai is ex-
pended in the exertion of lite satne
anounlt of force by the wheeler.

HAaVET WOBE FOR JULY.

A busy month-Barley-harvest--Hoed-
orops-Earthing-np-Care of stock.

ou the ground. It is 6 feet long, tand 1%
\ feet in section. To caei of its sur-

fraes, prpendiculary to its axiis, and
ildway xin its length, a bar is nalled.

these beig about 3 Ilches apari, aitl
l.e:pt i ther plinees by a "ountre-liche "
(whatever that iauy be. Our dictionary

gives for Il, under the iead "e <arpenter's
vrk"dragon-beamn,"l whilh soundal%

absird lu the present oiiiletiot.>
Fig. 3 shows one or the paliels.
Fig. 2 Shows the construction ot on

of the ioveable struts.
Fig. 1 Shows onu of flic struts lin ita

place. and the way to set the paiels
end to end.

Wle tinîîk this formi of fonce uliglit be
ulsed for folding sheep on rape,&c. If
toio low to retain active sheep li thelir
proper quarters, a wire drawn between
the tols of the struts, say, a foot above

tlie toi> bar of the fence, woiuld, if lthey
tried to jiuiiip, throw theim on their
lacks, and prove suchl a " sell," titit they
would not rendily forget the chelek.
The horned stick will take all tlte extra

food you can afford theim this mjonth,
li addition to the pasture. Wlire the

hly is troublesone, keep in door during
the day, and turn out at ilght.

Pasture your horses, if possible, in a
hnudy place, so that when wanîxted for
the iower, for cartiug, or other pur-
poses, you may not have a long Vay to

go to fetch thiemu. But a far better
plan la ta have plenty of vetches and
oats, or vetches, oats and pense, to cut

-n fr them and keep th em J i in
A very ibusty oth, this or July. Hay- co s'r'i'"

iitlig in t uli swing ; hoeing, both by cool te 'lre l l l
horsean for tue rucupiloxi of lite glic Swlle vili ont ail he clover tngere l
barn for fti reception of the grain- o spare, and a pool, for tteite, waiiow
trops, and a heapgî of other things de- lii, will fot be itreqieiîtcd by tlira.
manding loresight as w atuleis activity. ont ou clover is :îit esi butWe have, In m:m.uy ant article, given Our
opinonî pretty freely ou the subject op

turnîing both grass atnd] clover into hay, tig It îîd fccdig li pîgs it a yard.
so we shall lot expatialte oi thits matter i'teîty of y0lixig pigeons noW. If 'oli
itow'. The whole of hie irst ceut of clover W't'l(i tasto ilet li perfection, li
ougi. In the Eastern part of the lire. tlîeiî ile tiey sf111 htve tite yelow
vince at !vast, to be safe by lie 5th of litiff ai tieli iecks. Wltui aide ta liy,
the mtottmlh. leaviug only the timothy lt oi pigeon Is fl -vortt entiig.
bI' accouited for. Wheii tis ls se- Do sec ta yoiir baris heforo 'ou bogi
eired, go round lte sides and corners hay-linrv'st. Nobilig nîiiioyed is more,
of yoir fields, and tmow all the stutl' iiej ive were passlig te Siiiiiur OC
yoinI tud. to top pli the ha11y in ihe barn '4 ut flencoîîsfleld, tit Se sen
with : the sheep will bc glad of it wvhen lddliig about ut work lit giintid have
tlie ilrst cold mornîigs arrive, parti- licou don- i tîtoitt befo>'. wiie lt
clarly If a little sait Is sprinkled over %vecis %vere kirkitg 111) tou' lI lit
It, und tile topiost layer of hlie real hiay te potaio-fleid.
wil be ail the bettor for the protection
afforded by it against lie air, dust,

w. liesides, it is far better to get rid
ni this grass, weeds as it itnay iîostly bhe
conposed of, than to allow it to sltd
and ripen its seed. Stiflo. ana

As we sali last year. do hnot eut your cal anaoheioau.offGts-on chalk
harley tiliIt iLs qîmte rille. The maltister a b y alays - Xothob cf
wants it ripe, l'or, timless it IS, the grains
%Ill not grow equally on the lIors after
tt cotes out of lie steep anid coieh. (Il' te Edilar)

We iany aiso repeat liat, where the
soi! Is accustomed to yield a good samt-
pIle of mîaltoîg barley, if there is at DnIi'tg sug te iavcly lattes of tue

abundance or clover in il, eut thle Weald of Kent, ith te topu just
hlarley high, sa lis not to gel tue c-îiittig it bii'r on oltr seie, and te
lover In ta flte siaîite lisait I', Lucerne plant, traced down 1 feet below the atface. t ipitxîg wient on lite otten, a stranger
absolutely necessary ; but, if the would ho surptiscd te sec 'ast ieaps
harley Is iieant for stoclsfoud, cut lon, tial. We have tried hie two plans here li Etnglisi, to our readers. It see!ms s îlîat appear ta be Ircgianiy Ïhaîtd,
and do not ]et the grain stauidl too lona in Cumtîdit, and are convixed ltal, by to be firtm enougi ta resist miost asi ludly burait bicks.

lte baley-straw and lte dfil- t t h ita' croie is made carlier lit ais, except tite WHiîd sheep that have In Glo'siesleire, artcr Ile iss loil
ther, If carefully nmadle %%Il hit %eiy I u otmark.et by frott eigit lu tl n.Rs. been uL tmd to rouai lt vill aIll f grain lu safe li te stack, te iviole
fuI fodder. Above ail things. li threshi Ab for ca.rtiniîtg-ipi potatoce. itt iuler Lte clutitry. ot thelite.'xvy land ,;ent coverci witt

hitg barley Intended for mtt.tinlîg. lake u unecessary, as lie crup will iun- "A movealie fenve, " r. engraving iai icap a! sn dcrig car
care not to break the graii lh"' y iubjtcdl> lie larger if left itrthedni 1 ci. li>. Ecth pinel la composed of foui' vry litho smokc escaplîig, and liafil-
broken grain turns imuiiiil iii titithe and tloe few tluers thiat are 'gr'eetned,"à bioards, each 12 feet long,-and 4 x 1½.
ii ailtster's fluors and, il ni s e b th e it te th .iv
brewer. causes a-l contiutous suh·fertimen 1fo ' t.. r.. n the ligial. vl,. het 8 juches. nlin are par, respeclrely, Now, the abject af te fariner ini -oth

titioi on lthe beers, invaialbly foilowed,1 ls lu ter i t.th , 8. ani t oucheas thrt, lie spaces i - tiese practices l li saine, hligli te
I*y cloudiness and acidity. .et ait iliet deepl . .00 Trensig tosaris txi top o! lie fei.a. oneaus emplayed arc differcul ; he sys-

t> s'~~~.ax'tu';t tI'% f.t.ei u t P1 teil . t.uo 'Thtroe 'slar 1 x 4 Inlie8, serve ta fera wic xasw'ers lu âne sil %voulul
Ever3 sliare minlte in tlie day, ini i.ite lit tihe t.,ason, proided that .he. kIleep thetu together. irobably fail lu te aller, for wherens

te early nnoramntîgs, and after tle dev plants are nut injured by the iuuse or .lte trantserse struts are formed of ¶bc heavy land of fie Wealden forin
g tf t a tte lmpleuent a board, set ege se (plac de champ) thon ihl only bur ln large ataes, tl

liegito spre andl a pool forriotw them, toalo
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-,roater mixture of organle matter in
tIhe red-sandstone of Glo'stershire sub-
mils te the Intluence of lire in lenps or
Iwo to tliree bushels, with no0 olier fuel
glani thn stubblio of Ilte ltely reniped
(t) grain croit.

It lx, to our Imintd, a very doubtful
point whietlier the iitlisptattbly belnei-
e'lai effect of the burt clay la due to the
î'nIely te ifs nechaiical or te lis chemli-
caû action : probably, lt is duo 0 t the
two comblined. Its inechanient action
ls enilly undoetood : like slaked lime,
ftle burnt clay falls into the finest pow-
der ttidor the niluenco of the min, the
frost, and otller disintegrating agents ;
eatch little particle of dust finds its wny
lito the interstices of the urrounding
soll, and intil, lin process of Lime, the
whole sinks below the ordinary pilutgh-
furrow, Insects and their eggs are det
troyed, as well as woeds, the land Ila
r îndored lighitor Ii texture, the ordi-
i ary nets et huabandry are more easily
mind rapidly executed, the rain passos
more freely thirough the soll, and the

Eng.-but we have seen a great deal of
it done in various parts of the country,
und on ail sorts of solls : on the thin
chalky downs of Sussex, the fus of
iiiibrllgeslire, and the licavy Oxford

<lay et Berkshire. Iln ail cases It did
micli good,and we never saw It do lari,
tiiogi soie of the landlords did not
fanîcy It, fearing that the land would
be exhausted. Of course, if a succes-
bon of grainî-crops were grown after
burning, tle hîst state of the land would
he worse than lie first ; but the alinost
invariable practico with us le Io taIke
a raie or root crop after lte ashes are
spread, and the usual rotation fol-
lows.

lle ipe and turnips are f(l off
cn the land Nith sheep eating cake or
cornt, and the three following crops-
barly, elover, whelat- ·Ire siue tu be

As an exauple of wliat nay be ex-
neted froin this way of treating tht'
land. We will give an Instance of wlat
was donc ou an utterly worn out farai

- N

of the operation was, te the best e
our recollcetion, £3.10 an acre for the
burning, and putting the othler expenses
ait £5 more, we arrive at a total expen-
diture of £8. 10, or $42.00, the retum
from flte crop being 48x2-$9 ; a clear
profit of $54 par acre, and the land left
in a clean,workable condition. The
process wvas, we heard, continued, until
the whol fari was gone over, and a
liserable, poor lot of exhlisted soil

convorted Into one of the best farina
li the noiglibourhood.

Mr. Itatidell, a large Berkehlre farmer
gîvos lis experience, In the Journal of
(he Royal Society of England for 1814.
lIe starfa with a plece of land, rent 54.
,in acre, "of the very poorcet descrip-
tion of clay, on the aide of a steep hlill,
uhîolly inaccessible te the dung-cart,
tu which It laid always been a strau-
ger'." After ploughing It once, It was
W'orked wltlh the grubber and harrows,
t.,ad the clods of couch-grase and wly
turf dragged te the surfact collected
wivth rakoo and forks, and burned in

grass round the fences, whicli should
be dug, up ln spadefule about 7 inches
deep, dind partially dried by the saa
and air beforo burning; by the other,
the wiole surface of tho fieid Is plougli-
ed up, with tiz thinnest possible fui-
row, and the grubber and intrirow
liaving reduced the clodo te a reason:t-
ble slze, they are collected into leaps
of about 4 perches square, and burnit
by the proceess about te bu described,
until the mass I reductd te about lialf
its original elze, when the naies and
unconsumed mfatter are spread as iia-
rure for the succeeding crops. I think
tbat the best fine for doing tIis herc,
would bo just before haying. It Is
rallier au hile thne, just thon, with our
ieavy land fariers, and the snI la t
lts hottest. The land te be burnt should
hc the longest ln grass, as the sod would
ie at ifs touglhest, and fron the quanî-

tity of roots ecntained ln ilt, would
uri more enally : a coiisiderafion by

un neats te bo over looked lin the case
of inexperlenced bande.

---- -- -- -- -- -- - - -

A XOVEABLE FENCE.
roots of the cultivated plants, finding
a comparatively easy path for their
foragIng expeditions, obtain thelir food
n ith less trouble, and return a %illing
aînswer te the demands of melJ fariner
on tlcir renewed enorgles.

The chintcal etffects of burnt clay are
itot so easily described. Potash la form-
cd froin the combustion of the Int it
vegetable matter, and whatever chalky
iatter exista ln the ol la convertd

lito lime. Charcoal (carbon), sa wé
know, attracts ammonia largely froin

hlie atmospliere; but in our Wealde:n
elay the quantity of organie matter iq
so trifllng. and the elay le burnt te
suelh a degree of redness, that liardly a
particle of carbon le visible ln the
lilslied clamp. We really do net see
wî'hat the chemical effeet is, so we won't
pretend that we do. Ail we know la tlat
an "Immense" additlonal yield of ail
eropis la the Invariable consequence of
the process, when properly carrled out.

Our own experience In clay-burning
la confined te our own farm In Kent,

(1) out high.

in the mnidland cointies of England.
The land in question, a clay-loam on

a elalk suîbso'l, was one mass f e
couclh-grass, and as the last tenant Il id
lost ail his capital on It, tlie nolgh-
bours looked aiskancce wlen the fartIi
uns offered theim, and the unfortunate
proprîetor began to fear lue would be
obliged te work it himdelf. À stranger,
however, was at last Induced te look
at It, an'd, eventually, teok it on a ten
years lease, rent-free for the first two
years. and 5s. an acre, for the renialn-
ing e(llit years.

The firet seaon, 80 acres of the
hoaviest part of the farai were bunied.
a ieut 100 loads of asles spread on eah 1
at.re, whlch, after lyl. i exposed te the
air and min for a c - .ple of menths,
wvere ploughed ln wIth a shallow fur-
;ow ; rape was sown, fed off by sheep,
the land plouglied agaîn, a little deeper,
aud sown witi fall-wlieat. Yleld of the
etcp 48 bushels per acre, which, as
wlieat was then worth n'early Sa. a
lushel, greatly exceeded the value of
the fee-simple ofl the land. The cost

h1ealîs of a cartload aci, witl wood
fromt the neglected liedges round the
field, at a cost of $10 an acre. Afte!r

n shallow ploughing, the land was
sown with vetches (tares), which were
fed off by sheep, the whiole flelid, again
after a deeper furrow, planted wilth
wleat, the ylold of which was' 45
bushels an acre, sown down witlh grass-
seeds, and It carried a mucli larger
grazlng stock than It ever had donc
lofore

We could gîve a dozen other instances
of the wonderful effect of burning
land, but it is bardly necessary te do
so. We cau only lament that it lias.never
been tried here (except on a very
tiny scale), for we are convinced,

flmt, cheap as fuel Is ln the country
parts, It would prove to be the best an-]
enelest way of restoring to fertlity tha
leav. lands ii the St. Lawrence valley.

There are two ways of managing
the process; ln large masses, and. In
small heaps; and two descrptions. o«f
soil are collected, fer that purposo.; the
ene consisting. of,-fthe green strips o

The labourer begins by. placing some
large p!ecs, by whlcli he frames a=
a;tlflcal furnace, open to the iwind-
ward side ; lie then places soMne dry
straw, bIts of wood, rougi underbrusli,
or chips, any vorthlos stuff ln tact,
ard partially covers the fuel w1i the
driest of the collected earth ; the fire
is then applied, and as it progressea,
flie whole ls speedily covered with tli
earth, until by degrees the whole cf
the earth la applied. Great care m.ust
l'e takcen never te alow the fire te
Iurn through te the externali surface
of the heap vithout applying a freIsh lot
of earth, and at the same time avoiding
laying It on te thickly. se as to precs
down the heap te closely at first. WItli
tattention, many of these fires are kept
hurning at once, night and day, until
the whole field ls gone over. With
proier care on the part of the work-
ian, very little escapes the fire in the
trat instance, but sbould any escape, it
la collected and carried forward te the
next succeeding row and there consunm-
cd. The, grand point la te put



si.ch a layer of elods on the fuel
tliat tilte cover intay ilelther le tou leav..
nur liglit enougli to let the liru burst
out ; for should lite former be lte tlt ,
lhe tire vould b smuothered, vitist li
the latter îeent, tie whtole force of t1h:
tombusison would lie directed to the
llltil eovered spot, and the lire of the
Shiole soon beomtte extiunguilsled. (1)

''Sile-utin,"theû Smaill henpII pl.in
t10.nîîtloned at the beglining of this :r
tile, Is deta li the followinlg suitte:r
'I lie lind is plougied as linlily n:.s aOis
.lble after hi:rvest ; It ls tltcn workecl
wih t the grilier ltii %n :lirrowed ;
:d wlmni lite elods are daly. ile cou-chi.
2tubble, and rubbi, are n'akid luito
he:tps, a sinilil untile of straw pîirel
li lthe middle of each henp and set .mn
fire. 'ie hole s then closed, and as
sumi ais lite henp hourns freely, the etrih
is shovelied tio thitie nl li lit .te

:tttntiles ; soiutethinles as muith 1s night
or ten ulSt are Iurnt lit a ltenli. iui
generally lot intoro 1th:an four or 1l.'.
The slower the burning. ad ithe less.
therefore, lthe air is admited. cois.
tently wvitha the thorough initi:
of the beay, the better willte::shes Il..
If we were to sel about burninsg a worn

eut plsture, lthe eieilest plait woul
be tu take a commition oneo.wlteel-
ploigh, and get the blacksulith to lit
it wit a share, steeled if possible,
about 14 inches wide at the hinder end.
WViith such 'an arrangement, a pair oàf
ordinary horses would skiint, roughly
Il is truc, about 2½ actes a day. it is
nlot uecessary to CUt every particle of
ground.surface ; what is w:utted is
plenîty of liag tu burn, as aite eleaning
eperallons hn:y be gone through aifter.
waîrds. Thiere ls a beautiful implemnent
niado in Englaid, the L.e!eester paring-
plongir, oie of n iieh n e hald tise Iplen-
sure to possess ; but as it cost £5 at
1.a'leester, it would probably, vitl lith.
.. p. e., duty and the freight &e.. cost
,-15 iere, whih nold coiimletely delar
us front using it. lhe onîly diflieuhy3
v.ith the wide share here recoi-
iended ls that, owing to the extrete

shallowness of tlte furrow, lthe plough
t, difficult to ntold steadiy. lit pir.telice.
tlowever, litis dues siot sigmxi .tu
siraws, for the work as se raidly gone
over that It would not be a ltdiotus op--
ration to cross-palouglh athiwart lte lirst
fturrow. .\nyhow, it ougit sot to li
l'faietiet to get rubbish enougli to give
200 cubie yards of ashes per acre, wae,:
Is a1 full drsin;g. The h:se on wileh
the burnt lenhps slood shoubl lie shto.
velled out six latches deep, or lthe tm·.x
gr:iin-crop tlere will fail oits bar
before ha'rvect.

THE AGRICULTUEAL VALUE OF
VAIOUS FOMS OF POTABE

ULTU.

Editor, "Journai of .\griculture :'' I
read with much ilutorest the contoents
by Prof. Shuti, Oit imly coimIn aisation

(1) Mr. Treîmtayne, of I.:Ugan, Corti-
nall, Eug., sowed 7 acres of rmpe, with
nY, mtantiure but asies, oi the 5tlh of Muiy,
ail oit the 201t of Juie stucked It
wxlli steep . seventy-five shevep were
kept oit IL for soveral weeks, lite great
er part of whiclh were fatteneid, and
aIl ainIutaineîd during the suruitier. In

St.pteimber there were tifty weters st
It, and It kept thei until lthe l:md was
plougled for %heacst at the latter end of
October. If we could aflord Il, we would
offer a prize to that fariner whio isouuld
burn and sow with rape. to be fed off
with sheep, live acres of land In the
tnost workmanliko fashion.
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r&elatlig to tho ,alue of various foris
of potasi, vhleh appeared in your Issue
of Maly lst.

Il wats nso part of may Intention to de-
ei the uindotubted valie of wood aihes
.a, a fertilizcr, but rahlier to show litat
tIhe form lin whileh the potla sh exLsts lin
' ol asles l anot, anderi lu cirelns-
.msiees, the suost effective. 'MY views

oit titis suhject are not based4 on eiaiitee
resuslts by oritsry farm pmreteté. huit
upoi tIse deterilnations of truo expe-
rilnientation, li Vhieh the eonditions of
elasitale, rain fall and cultural conisl-

tions are :as nt'arly at im'ay be ind'r
absolitte control. Il Je oiny by ilsu
comparative tests that true geneiatl laws
tsay bie Isolated.

As ut larger proportion of the combli-
ed itilrogen Iin soils iust be iitrilied]
ie.fore It becoimes aivailable as plaut
foid, t inl Iisencee of the vnrlous foris
of potaîsh oit Ith nitrificntion proes
Lecoines of considerable lîimportantce.
The iost authorative data at may
coiiand oit thits subjeet atre the exile-
rliteaits of Dumîont and Crochetelle
(Comaipt. Rend., 117 0893) No. 20) .mr
thle nitrilleation of mneadow solls. Theý
lests were sialde with 1000 grais of
.vli. limge of obversation one iionth.
The resulis w'ere as follows--

Nitric nitrogen
Applica- obtained with (Stated in Mg)

lions. Carbonate. Sulphate. Chloride.
Nothing 80 80 80
1 grain. 98 150 75
1.5 grams 93 180 78
2 ' 140 220 78
2.5 • 16 260 100
3 127 240 100
4 100 271) 78
5 " 85 340 80
6 1 >0 340 78
8 " 60 350 78

la order lo obsere the luluence of
c:arbmai:te of potash oit nitriflcation in
Ies'., rs cie of au abuncdance of ituiiu,'x
twuo suunplles of nrable soils were col
le'.ted fros the grounis of tie Expen-
mettat station at Grignon , une contaii-
i <d 29) gramts of humus per kilograi and
the other, cultivated for a long tinae
without manure, contained but 10.S
,:mais of humus. The fcllowlng table
sl.uys le percentage of nitrie nitrogen
lutainied by applications of differenat

formstq of potnsh salts at the rate of 2
gr.usns per 1000 gramns of 6ol1.

Souil rich in
humus.

A ppil- Totot. Incr ase.
cation-. big Mu
Nothing........ 39 -
Carbonate of

potalh ...... GS '9
Sulphate or

potash...... 10 41
Martate of p .

tash . ...... 57 18

Soil por in
humus.

Totil Increase
Mg. M4.
28 -

32 4

46 18

'J'ie eildenice sto bc conclusive.
t:t hcarbonate Is te least de'sir.ilec'

fonm of pbotash forferillziig piirpoaes

lin regard to Mr. Shutt's suggestion
that lite Insoluble pDotasih and phltospi -
rie giela lu wood ashes would soon be
rendered avaiitble by the action of the
it id exuidations of the root litirs ; It is
'lit inecesu.ry to refer to ainy authentle
& xampless of sol aialysis, lit wisii lIa 
taIv1ullable potsht Ia estllinatld by extra"
lion with a one per ceti. neld solution.
T'at portion of the potasih lit wood
asihes wileit h.i isol tuble Is irgely i l
lite fort of a true glhiss whlit soil
.titd would retducet very slowly lndeel.
so fatr :ts thIe iasoitie ph11 mioslihi:tt e .s
otnert'ti itas ist lie consh1ered t:tt
Il 4Xists assoelitedi with telatively
ttormîtolts qjuntlîtitlt-s of ftee lintt whit-hi
.u tld iniost eerlainly irecelve the iir-t

attention of soll aeids. E'ven when not
.mesoelatedl w Ilît free line, the crop pro
lii lug valuie of trie:ltiunt plhospiat •s

is very Iow. This filet N nlot a intter
tD• specu-tlationi, bunt of elently dietermini

ed fact. (1)
Persoi:sily. i eannnt paice conihlence

lin ithe Lest4lainoty of ail practictl farui-
rs" even if I v'.rt- reertalit of having

stvIh testiltiony. lit titis couitry, n,
ennnlot estiit'e V:ùues,- ulponi such basis

wlih lthe expectation of couneordimt
suimmaries. Ligne lais its perlods of
use and disuse. The authorities :as a
.rule do not coitsider litim a fertilizer,
1-ut rather a soll eorrective. Ilowever,
we do not buy wood asies li titis
vOunîtry for the linm, imagnesiat, "n
other insliseral consttuents of pl:uitls'
it contalus. We huty It for pota'slh alone.
.igne enn be pburelasedl msore cheaply

as limne.
Mr. Shutt expaiins the nature of re-

v.'erted phoisphoric neld and states a
fact well known to tlte average farmî.
er-tltt titis formt hias a crop prodneing
power quite eqiual tu that of wvater soulu-
ble phosphates. .ir. Shutt will h:trdly
l::iti that tise phospiiales in wood

ashes are lu the reverted fori. Mr.
Slutt suggests the uise of InoUI ashe's
for coiposing nt mlu isîck , such isl-
ptdation would caulse the loss of mucîtei
of the nitroget in the imuck.

One ton of Canadian wood alies. as
sold for -tgricultural purposes In tIhe.
Lnited States, contains about 104
potunds of actuail potash soluble lin
water : about the samte qintity as .s
,ontained lis 200 poluis of imsirLate or
sulphate of potsh. It would secm
tiat wood ashes at rive dollars per toit
is sonething less in agricultuiral v:tite
iham 200 pounsds of high gracde 't;sh
Falts worth ilfiy cdoll:ara uer ton.

S. PEAC<'CIC,
Piladeion'ai. t'n.

.\ay, 20th1., lm9.

CEMIOAL LA30T0RY 0F TE
DOMIRON UZIENTAL

FAEMB.
s" fair as Iifluencinig nitriflcation Is
eoicerned. Ii very low aplicatltiois W o-ahu--b d PM f -
lite evidence la Ics imarked; it la I r Is prufurt poth-F
aablie dhat Ilse adverse effect Is due
wioUy to alkalinity, and as wood aushes
contain n large quantity of nagnewiau Xck lamihm
:sid carbonate of lime the IlU effect
would le exnggeratel for nny givene
upplcation of potasi, in thait form. Artttr IL Jenner Fust.

As 'ir. Shutt truly says, It woîld bie -1, Lincoln Avenue.
usnmcessary to bring forward any evi- Montrent
dence o prove tIse fact that potlash li Dear Sir
wtood ashes Is a valtinble fertilizer. wi u iili Isly repiy t0 '%. Pea-
'Ihls Is lesuond question. At the sanie 'ock's leLer lis your issue of I.,
lime there la nothing to show tihat this iL was Isy pa'pose lu iy before 3our
forim of potnaI usas an ngriecultural va-
lue of the lighest rank. tvhlle there Is (1) Sir Teit Tuwes "vouit nlt ob-
mutcl to show tliat It lias not. 3fy con- jeet te bse Inely grout Caroline-rock
tention was not that the crude potash or Casbridge coprolibe for cereal eropq."
saits were cheaper In proportIon to thce lii is letter b tic edîtor la te Journal,
crdp prodticnW -owhr IiriAbved. r. 118p Dec. foroEd.

renders li sucecinet fori the reaisons
for tite ielef that wocd asiles iay Le
eiployed oi the farms ls ait economuui-
eil and effective source of certain .!le-
imtents of plant food, and tiothly, po.
tash. Il was not may intention elither to
erltieze .Ir. Pe:eoek's ttatemieints or to
make 21ny eoimipatisoni between the ef-
feetivenests of wood ashles and the crude
potashil i:llts. Neither directly noer by3
Iiferecie did I say or w'ishi to say lity-
thing lit disparageient of the laitter
fr-rtilliers. M1iy contention 1.s (1) that
wNioI ashis are u execeedinîgly va'luable
fertilizer. inre esp-reinlly oit ligit and
Warnt solis lilad for lcgnitninous plaits,
potuttomes, roots a2and cropa, genernlly
viil ahiad:ant folitge, as well as foi'

fruit trees, both large and sinall ; (2)
liat lit iniy parts of Ciaaiida 'wool
ashes tre tit etenpest fort lit w'htleh
the reiutisite pobl:tash ea e suplai)le'd.
Numsiilbetrs of our Canadiai fariers are
partilng with (il cannot he entlei sell-
ing) their wood :tshses-In reality a part
of the virgin fertility of the soll-for a
considerationt much bielow their value.
A busiel of unleaebled wood asies for
a bar of infei'tor soap or :a titi pan has
iot beeI u uiliusual buargnin, while the
sainse asimes hlave been reanilly bouglt
by New Engamd fariers ait tlree timîes
;te reputed price of hie articles given
lit exciange. And further in titis coisec-
lion It inay be said that et New En-
gland farniers considered thaIt they got
gcod valise for their ioney. These are
the two points whielh I wish to ilm-
iiasize ; they c:iniot he gali.said.

llespectingl the comparative Valiue of
%'ood ashes aud the crude potasli ritis,
Storer li lis treatilse oit Agriculture
page 124, says :

" Ii one wonl, experience has proved
that the Stnissfiurt fertilizers, usel as
such. are deeidedly inferior to wood
asies. Tie explatn:tion seciems te lie.
that the sulphate a«nd the chlorde are
devoid of the alkaline quality n iliçh is
so marked a peculiarity of enrbonate
of potash, wlhlei, as Is well kuow, lai the
effective agent in wood asihes. And, ln
point of fact, European experience has
shown thant the Stassfuîrt salts aiis.er
a. better purpose wlen they are applied
to marledl land, or wien they are uised
in conjuiction witi limse."

ThIs Is ii nccordl w1Ili the vell known
and scientileilly proved fact that ii-
trilieatloti cans only proceed satisfue-
torily wien a sanli:b1e base ls present.
Iideed. It appears front recent investi-
gatlon that one of the chief agricultural
functions of linie is to furnish a mate-
rial suiltable te the growth an' deve-
lopinent of the nitrifying orguisms.
l'raetienl tetlsimonîy Is unaniiîîous as
Io the value of limge, nid more espe-
eaully wood aes, uioit muck solls and
sols richt lin humus. The acidity of suchs
As corrected, nitrogen liberated lu avaîl-
-alle foma, and the mineral footd sup-
pilel In which sucl sous are particu-
larly deilelent.

In Mr. Peacock's letter contaliiet lit
titis Issue lie brings forward certain emx-
perimuentail data Io prove that nitrill-
cation progresses tore favourbly in a
folil under the Inthuence of the sulihiate
and chloride of pota'slh than when tle
carbonate of potiash (the form in which
It ehiefly e.xlis in wood ashes) is pre-
sent. In the lirst place I vould state
tiat a part o! tie potinas lin %vond asies
la in the form of the soluble silicnte of
potash, and secondly, tiait by far the
larger amounnt of potasi sold to farma-
<'rs (excepting wood asiles) Is in the
formn of chloride. The potash in the
dhlorlde (commonly known as murlate)
and in kninit (whie is largely composed
of chloride) la cheaper thati il the forM
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(sr stilphste: a fact thisit explatus the TIE NflTE M UÂZIPOIT O?
above stastement. After a stateient Ii TE OEEMMT T TEE DOII-
tablmlar forni or the resuits of these
experlteists, Mr. >'tencoek s:ys :-" The
evidence swents to be concelustive, tiaunes
(arboliate ls the least deslrable foi-u r, nk T. Bhutt, IL P. L C,
of potash for fertilizing purposes so
far as in8lunîciig uiltritleation Is cut- P.OS.
eernedt." It scoms to mu ait leTat aitr.îdge
that .Mn. l'enscock shîould pulishI ev The~ finr chapter of tils reporat ls de.

'usineral phosphate has buen coutinued.

,tid soue iateresting results are here
lrotglht forward on this Important
question.

Tie eieiistry of Arsesiate of Lead,
a new insectcide recousended as a
substitute for Paris green, Is explained
nti'd directionts for the preparation of
t(Le spraying iluitd furnlied.

Sixty-ilve s:iples of well waters fromt
dence that tells so strongly aigalinst his' 1 oted to ai consderation of certailn vir- far-mers' hoinestends have beeu examiln.
argumnent. A etsiory examiition of gin sols from the province or British ed during 1895 and are hure reported

hlie first table in lis letter philiny shoNvs oluinbia. Tie ialytlcal data, pr- ttpou. The results show a iost unsa-
tihait lis eiglt ont of ninie experintients seitted lin tabular forn, are very com- tisfactory condition of affairs, a very

mr nsitre nitrogen was obtined when iplute, slhowiig not only the "total" ltrge proportion of the wells receiviing
the solls was treated witi earbosnate ut :imous of plant foud constituents lu drainage ut a spernielous ehaîracter.

otasî thsan whsen csoride wais applied. tie soils, but also the proportions ot ' This report coneludes with a detail.
This ehloride, It musîst le resi e lese whle may be regarded as moure ed account of the composition of Ca-
le 1 w11 eil kVn ald widely uxtse m1te o r less "imuniueduiately avalatîble" for unidlan cereals exaninesd at lie Worls
iste, and ls to a large extent the rorm erop use. These lutter determsinations Coluiiblai Exposition , ut whIsi Mr.
in whieh tl potash exists in kainit. Mr. wcere soade atccording to the msethod of Shutt acted us a professional juror lu
P'eat-oc-k should have restrieted liLs coin- Dr. Blernardl Dyer, aun emiinsent Egisgiia eheienic:s investigations. This Inves-
paîrsoni t. tiirevlh agsali tise ether Agricultural Chemist, and in soli ives- tigatlon umsarks the first systemntlc and
testiony la d11retly agatlusiîat hais c-an' tigations mîark a di:;tinct step is ti d- s-ienitiie eunquir lnto the coiposition
tention. In tise second taiie tere is vance of previous work. We inter that of C:tnadian grown grains. The excel.
only one lIstance lit willi the inriate it is Iot ouiy poOible by chemlsieal menas leilt ilialities of the whse:st growsn in
prodnzeel isore iitrin-iiitrogent thaniii tise tu ascert:ain approxisintely the relative .Mlanxitoba and tIhe North West Terri.
carbo:ate. rielmiiess as regards the total aiohunts tories are depicted ; the percen.

One vord wvitlh rtgard to the reiative or the essentilal elements of fertility i tag1 Of albuminolds being very
soîlubiltly of phospliore aud li :1 soli, but that the relative aiounsts highl, coupled wth good milling
wood aises. Two :sles of ashes of these tihat cant bu at once acted up n properties. Data regardinsg Canîsaidian
were reently analysed by us : by exudations of planiit rootiets any b c.as, barley and bickwiieait are aIlso

Total pisa. î'is(PSIaîiSon determnisled. Such information must , le
-prove vaiuable lu suggestiug economie *We learn that copies of this report

phorine . ed soluble ai 1 ::nd effective methods of soil fertiliza- 811y bc obtainedI b>y apply-lg to M-r.
ii Ion. .ishutt ait the Experlîsseimtail Far, Ot.

A........... ' .ye details regarding the soils iere -

--............G0 .61 reportedi upon cainnxot now be discussed,,
tit will e foiound of interest to reniers

Thiese r-eslts woulid go tos show tha:t whio aire wishsful to îleian atmewhiat of Thg 3OHAIBE EZEREW15
a eoissiderable percentage of the phos i al e lisir 0f ie ussticit or T
pliorie acid li wood asies ls nore or cf oun ar-.est or t out ch 1is -Z

lna alableiîi fux- plant, use <s-e nlote lis oforiretpoic.11l hl.B aum lb
ie ovanser lette rpgart.ig tse suvent ter besides digisosiisg .1is1i suggesti-g
iioi of o a leatter or frusu r utets. , lies of treatment for the soils iuicr TIIE FEEDING OF ANIMALS.
ntonxl of s:e .ution from riyoottges 1consideration, gives a general accounit

inoughs -we do not bi iooassi of hie factors, chemincai anmud pihysieni, (Continued from May.)
ns coislta-y for the ine, magnesi:s, tisat conduce to a soll's ferlity.-

a tiser sîii,'s.iostituents of Mlmle Ueite caption "N.ituirailly-niccurr. Ft p0rk - Ohomical CompuIic0 cf
bisey <-mtiis.ils fatt dos isot las li% 1 i etisierW th-f 1FtpA hmfl C P mo
sligltest degree lessen the agriculturni lig Fertilizers" the ipos.<itiois of a:1 imb-s!t in the imc ci

s-aiîe f ss- eemuemtswhssiIs-esîl irgi-e numberca of swnmsp umxu-ks. miar.tsh.valuie of suih elements when present. river and mnussel tasis I. given. The the fat in tho aimal boad-y--
On thtis poiut Storer, page 11, says. :iipiles aro frou very wiid-ly dista:nlt thcdtioe ; LImbig. Zm & M.-

- lint It is oi faîir bu class wuod isis. 3
as au exu-isivu-y fa -itocssie sss:siîr. w ie s olits ln aa aind th rsulta shw Catbh ydratus the maki mou oS-
sides potaiash, wvood ashes contain teine or tisit fariers iay ensiy ani c-•he.apsly Compatin fagtning qmmtit!.
two per cent. of phosphori neit1. ud la iainy parts of the Domiion sutpple- of diff t suima]-
various other imgdients wiilel are of Taent their sulylsl.- of hme.produced

val1ue to îl:tutS ; usotab- ai littie mitig- îbrny-IaIr mtsainure, eniancing the teri.
alue toulat grntbly of lrixtte oflag- lity of tiseir ielis. The composition of iteferring to plgs, the incs-nse of those

nsi and. r g Importance ofof thse Brai-icken Fern ( ieris iquillias) as lieraly asud suita ly fed for fresh

tenta h costituets s sande ofais b> tise niso been asertainedl. It appears o purk will probaibly on the averasge con.

stet li c ii t e t îll i 1s s mad p ai e lthi iossess lis a msanrked degrec the a bleility tain atu liuiuaterial a mnount of m inor a.l
tee nus- fais-chr, lch ss fai te 10 exhaust the snl of certain miiines-l matter, only fros GLIa to 7½-1 per cent

Iba-ed u sli s ar i m ut ai ver>- sih il teo- .rgredients, anui lience shouii not lie of nitrogenious substance, fromn 65 lto
heahed ose albut a verti p ro-sliais s allowed lu sprend througli pàastures-, as 0 por cent of fut, nuid fromi 70 to 7.

orston of tiften noticed. ' pur cent of total dry substance. The

'lie assertion is made by Mr. Pe-. -Au inter-estinsg chapter appears on inecrnse over the List few msonths o!

-ock tihat compîsostinsg muîuck willi ivood tise "Nitrogen lin tise Clover Crolp". The iigli feeding of pigs fed for curing wili,

asises would result lis oss of niitrogen. :sIlytlcatl ligures show lis tise experi- L-owever, probably coutan lower per-

Mus-k is a substance rich lit mrnitgen, nent recorded tihere were 172.3 lbs. of ceUtages of nitrogenous substance, but

lrest ln a fori peculiarly liert and iiutrogen storedi lin the ieaves, stems higher and sometimes considerably

talsueiess ns plaint food umtil conver-ted anid mots of this plant per nre. lis higher percentages of both fat and lu-

into a nitric compound. For this pur- this wa>y the value Of clover ns a green tal dry subetauce. The tendecey of tLhe

pose potah lime or somte other salifia- umnnure 1s brougit iefore our augricul. demsand in recent ycars has, however,

ble base ls neessatry, as a irendy stat- tirists. The data of this in vestigatioi bseen for less excessively fat bacon

nad providd tihait wood ashes are are particulairly intcrestn.r. tisan fornerly.

'nt present in large excess aud the coin- A. sliort repot ton Moss litter from Newv . bus far, then, It has been shown

tust. ien) ls kept mîoist, the los of ul- ituniswick follows. glIving the aImlouits tiait abo ansomnts of food, 0- of its va-
trogen, ir asy, must lbe exceedisgly of fertilizing constîtuents li coitailns rious constituents consumed, bothl for

smaUl, ilie tise esuting compost i :id its absorptive capacity. Evidently a given Hlve welgit of aninial withisi

au both n avaIlabl e itrogen ansot lis tiis drled sphiagusunt Canada posses- a: given time e .. to produce a giverai

ais. Tiis, of cousei-, Is an entirelv s.s a msost vasliauable bedding material i:s:ount of Iucrease, weze very mic
df n- ausl whlhii coue more ands more into mere dlependent on tie quantities of Ite

liSTcrcmt caue bu Usit of iulxlng lbart- u

yrî minure ni wVootd aushsce, a mix- iuse ln citles, repincing the more bulky nonnitrogenous titan on those of tis.

ture w-ell known to suffer great loss of s.raw now epixloyed. nlitrogenous constituents whlel the foot

sitrogen. The expanation of tIlis, how- Illustrial Fertilsesu -'Ilsese Inclu- supplied. It his been said that when

q.Ver, I necd not now enter upon, as t Is e: "Waste frosm a Shoddy Factory," tIl-e large requirement for nonnitro.-

forein to the subject under d sioe and Met 3Menl or Tankaige," nous constituents of food to meet tise
l aughter-.house Offial, etc., etc., tise ana- expenditure by respiration la borne mn

Yours faithfully, lytaici data being acconpanied by di- nu;it, It need not excite su-prise thait
ections for tiheir use. consunption lu relation l a given live

PItA.NK T. SHUTT. rie investigation commenced sOme X-elght within n given tilne should be
thett Ex13I, Farm' s- earà ago Into the talu'e f enelg giound sU largalg neutrtble by the Msqtn: of
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tligestibtle and avalliablo nounitroge.
îtuîs sustanee whilei the food supplieg;
but tha , at lisrt saglit, it was less la-
tilligible thnt the qtumtites consum-
cl to produce a given amounut of lis-

reise lis live welght should also be
iiieli inore dbyeidenit on the supplies
of tie nouuitrogenîous tian ou those or
the niltrogeious coustituents of tihe
food.

'Tie ressults relating to the chemaleil
comipI>osttuin of the different animals,
Jin diflorent conditions as to age and
iaturity, have shown, however, that

eveli store :iulinals itty contain as much
*7r even more, of the toisnltrogenou-
sbst:t.uice (fat) tisain of nsitrogenoas
buistance, white the bodles of fattencd
asismals imnay contain two, thee, fou-.
or evea imore times as sucis dry fat as
ry itrogenous muatter. It lias fur-

sher bseen siowi th:t the proportion of
t st to nitroenlois substanlee lin the li-
cerensi•ts live weiglht of the fattenlug

umnta iimueh higier-thau in the en.
tir,_- bodies or the fattened animais. :,
tirerefore, the nonultrogenous substaue2
or Ilie increase (the fat) is derived-front
the nionnitrogenous constituents of tise
food, the relatively Large demsand for
siech constitueuts for lthe production of
fastteninsg inerease would seemî to be
a•siply accouited for.

'ie important question arises, tihere-
fore, wliat are the sources lu the food
of the fat of the fattening animal ? In
otiser won18s, fron what constituent or
oonstituensts hi the food is the fat pro-
duced ?

SOURCES IN yIT1E FOOD OF THE
FAT PRODUCED IN THE

ANIMAL BODY

Prior- to the publication of Lebig's
work on "Orgauiie Ciicstry la its Ap,
pication to Physiology and Pathology."
in 1842, it seems to have been assumed
tLat the Herbivora derived ther fat
froi reaidy forsied fatty matters !n
tliir food, and tisat the Carnivora deri-
ved theirs fromt the ready-formed fat
of the animîsails they consumed. Liebig
agluied that, as a rule, the food cousun-
cil by the Herbivora did not contain
sufricieunt fatty miatter for the purpo.
se, anid ie mliautaized "thsat althougs
fat mîtiglt ie formed from the nitrog.-
nous substance of tIse food, its main
source waîs the starch, sugar, and other
earbohydrates, whici the food suppled.

1)unmaxs andi Boussingault (1) at first
(0) flalance of Organie Nature, 184,

l•. 116 et seq.
enlled lin question the view that fat ws
produced lu the animal body, an as-
sued-t that the food of Use Herbivor.
supplied sufficient fatty mater to ae-
cousit for the whole of the fat stored
up. Subsequently, iowever, Duma.s
ami llne-Edwan1s, (2) frsom the re-

(2) Coimspt. Rend., Vol. XVII, p. 531.
suits of experiments with lices; rer-
soz, (3) froms experiments witl geese.

1.) Ann. Chism. Phys., Vol. XIV, p.
40S et sea.
and Iloussingault (4) from tho&ea witl

i4) ibid., Vol. XIV, p. 410 et seq.:
Vol. XVIII, p. 444 et seq.
vies, geese, and duck-s, concluded that
fat was formed front the carbohydra-
tes of Uhe food. At the same time
P-oussingault considered that, in nor-
m:dls fecding, tise amount or albumir-
nolais consumed would generally sup.
ply sufficient cnrbon for the produc-
tion of the fat formed by the animal.

Next came the evidence of the Rot.
iainsted experinents, the majority -if
which were conducted within the years
188.1S53, Inclusive; and they Involved
feeding expeiments ou between 4W]
iti to auimalai with frds of known
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rctniipositiot ; the slaughter, determal. evidence on the point, and we gave a
igatinll ut tilt neigli ut the lianttt. 4a .1 1ii.. per un the stilbject In the phlysiulog,
iiotes ul ithe cbnntieter aas tu fatasve, %:l b.xutal, ait situ inveutiag uf tili Lri.
etc., Ut iaure liait Ju aaniial aand .A h Asutiatitn for ithe Adu nient

ii.Liiy, Ue tiali aIIaIaila uf 10 a it- et S-.:ena.e, ait. Nuttingiani, ln 1SG
ntaa!M. snal it niits pubslihed, la ithctict, ln the

lin the first place, it n'ais eletrls d r.port ut the lritish assoiattIun for
i..totaarated lisat. iainuc aure f.t 't s .11î. aniuli full ain the l'hilusuisealit

stured up lin the budfies of the fattit.hilig N..g.iL.ne fur Devinber of liant .ar.
a sannais tiani cuulîi bu daivnie.d fruia tin .ad, as it S tisun tilt resilta ais th i
rr.ady-foried fatty miatter tu tler fontl. 'aiaena thait aaiy stubKequeit d.lscussdi.
Scvondly, frua ai enreful study of tle! ui our cunclusion i liuis bfounuuaddi, I
-unrmauus aaiuit of experinintal d.tit lause in tilt first uiae tu ttsder
taianised. ais nmell ais of tlt kiuu il Ilhe raid.enue aiuflrdvdi by thutsea resuls,

f:iets of prac:tical exporielee in feed- abut aiftern.airds tu adduce certain salo-
ilig. il was conasidered that no doibt 'tilieationi of samine ot tliei, lit order

i.atever could lie eitertalied tIis il b.. sring ti:iàa ,atue liaitu ait.eun %%lli
iam.ch. if aut tln of a1 tw fa.t t0r, i. ent. kiauti.-dlge uli suinie poilts, .iad

vu ia ilte bpudies of tl: Jlvribhor.a fql a. nasaut iuiume Lffatie.I. uibjvtaîmlns that
lui tie poruductui u autait twas derb . benvil Ladi augasalat Ilhe tonuilu-
%ax froua tla: arb> id ut li futil ..n dr.it fr i tiil.

iii iet, lie eerunanala deterdiia : e trbt tua. lu cnsidt.ir n.is . Whait
et' reauit ut t'ie nunnitruogenllus aind tvsrlptioi ut anial is likely tu 31eld

t the naitrogenous coistituesLq of thie the nmost direct anld coiclusive results
foud. respectively, to Uie amount of ii ,oi the subject ? Obviously, the one

Cre-aîse prduced . the composition of 10lwhli I. fed more espeelailly wivlth Ithe
fatteniug incre'ase genemly: tlhe rel.- 'iJew to lhe production of fat iwhicl
Uively greater tzideicy to grow si aousmeis in ifs most appropriate fat-
fraine and te fora ilesi with iiglIy timing food a comnparatively low pro-
liatrogensous food , tie grc.iter tenden l.urtiun tf nitrugenous substance. .usti
c> to forma fat iviti food comparative- a comamjaa.rtively iigli proportion of
iy rich in nonitrugenous substances, ,atholydrates, and whichi yields a

.- especia]iy lia enroa dr.ites , a ,1.arge portlirtona sf f.t. ibotIh ii ruhiaittin

u.uaîmun eperlen: lit feeding all t.'I l, , tnight o ils boti witinii a gl.iit-
i.uanited ia nls thge ei:e directiui. 1Umai, anad tu tih: nitiuunat Ut foud ri

i or suie ears thuera little or nu suamtmiid. Tha ' uie follon ing talle .G9) brief
..- tussiun un th.subject .. ind it seeied i. suje iias the results ut 'ery nu
ta lae tacitly .iliuitted, ilutha ol thge C'li a crus e.periam ais n lih uxt.n. dshep.
tm.ent and In tisi .ot>tiatry. that tIh: .uinl ligs. so fair ns they Allustrate the

enof I.lt-ig as to the furmiation of. .. miiparati'e characters of the different
nt any rate. nucha of the fat of the i er- mescriptions of:anintal in regard to Ilme
I nora-. f,-mn c~abohydrates we're conr lrints~ aboer enurnera.ted:

t1ile cellulose, and Otten a mucl great-
m nuiounmt ut ladigestible or unnsimiai-

laible altrugenus siubstance:. Thie re-
buit sas. thait aa less propurtiun of tihe lIe
iuighliat tf lhe- pig cunsisLs ut imure ur
l.ss eliete iatter retitinea lin the ail
iientar3 urganms.

Tnthe secondit dilun of thet table
sih . that ul.. 1th t lie miicli Iigiter CIebn-
.îtctr tf its fuud aidi the. simul lesa pit.
p.urtiun ut it ludigestible anad effete, the
pIg, buth euistunaeas iery iiiil inaure
auid 3 %lds iery inthi.Ii iaure in .i,
for a ginle neiglit nltainà a gitnll
time.

L.stly, as IL showi lit the third divi.
.-. un ut the table, fur 10(à .if dr .r -

taiturv Uf foud vunisurnaaed M1.e ilug lvis
ta inuch inàture, buth t fat .Ad it dry

,ub.ntai.v lia iireaasu , ani.. .n Ille
outher hanad. vuids %ery mauh less tf dry

ubstana e in ule anud in fraces.

t'rT be contimued)

Correspondence.

te-Th.rèse, îJune, 14tl ,189G.

Dear Jenner Fust-,

Sunday Is iy letter writing day la
til: .:ustlry and I intend lnlllting a

liong une upon yuu to-day.I begai cutting
Isy lucerne un 121h of May, and finLslied
first cutting on .10ht of June. During
that time, as I was short of lay, I have
fuld fourteen horses on It. cut three
times a. day. It was bailly eate by
grasshoppers hast autunmn.. They cte
s f i hI

1.... . -.-.......... r-....- - .,..n.uati. oe own : b to e roOS. re.

rocve. Ii iiýtigo
*n 1'i, ho tver, at a meeing ft a- i TAll. GI -- Shaoî'.umug tle coilparatalî'. fatteiimg quantites of difr rent anuinaI.

:a Munich in August of thait yea.r, ro-.l
fessor Volt, fromt the resaults of expe- Oxen. Slieep. Pligs.
r;nents maide li Il'etteikofers taspia. ..

ltin appaératusç, wvitha dogs, fed4 cihilly
oin flesh, maintained that fut must have Average otecition or Fas iii 100 lite weilit.............16 249 59

imei produced froi nitrogenous subs-
t:.mce ; and liat tiis wras pruiiahly thie Sîouincla ani contents...----------.. .
chief. if not the oaily, source Ut tle fat i.tesiinind centets------------------------------')S 3.5 6.
cven of Herbivora. Il'etctnkofer amat Voit 1 1
furthier ma:intained tiat te estabmllsl tea-ml fat .......... ...----. . 7 1.6
iae formation of fat fron the carbiolhy-- licart. aoita. 'mngs. winiliairwc. iier. gaii ladili- and coma-

drates, experimnents muiîst lie lbr-ounglt lts. itc-eas Silleen. atai llona.- ..---. 3 r. r
forwandl in which the fat delmJsited was tia- offai îorts-------------------------------13 15 1. 1
in excess of thant supplie] ly tlhe food, Total oITai parts-------------......3&9 40.2 I6.8
plus that whlch could le derived from
Ilae transformation of ailiumin. Carcass .-. ----. . -----..... 59.3 59.7 8?. ri

Of course, the nem fiet that the ted Loss li evillOi-ilin, etc-------- ... .. - 1.8 . 1 . G
'ontsuned contatied enougli niLtrge- Tota .......---.. . ......- 0. ) 100 700

tatias stiiistanice for tlaC tentant io et
:ai. lme fat thait 1mai] lacets lire]îlCt9l . lie lOt lit-o weigiat:

i] of Itseif lac no proat Iliant ta.t, j trA serl.gaerce cofrsineil mia t00 per wegtL..................... 1.i 249 59
a-lastncc hll] bects ifs e-xclu-ive scîur- Incrlch yieled ptnr wcc-...................................... -1.13 . .3

;-è. On Uic oliicr linit. if lime aintiott Pe~r 100 atm-. sulbsîancC, of rond:
store ia te a i i i in s iicreae .. ... . ...........-.. ................. ...... 5. 7 1 5.7

I nTotal a ..v substance n i........................... .... ...... . 4 7 17.G
xcess of thait 'iticli ccid he derere] Total a . s ... s.anc i. .-. rlins......... ......... ....... 35 31.9 i. 7

rroms thea rendy-foraiedl tat- nantît-r ot Averiaige tait luier cent :
f lie éoTanua front parcfrtrsrotr a of is . ....... .......-. .... ......... ................

S Rn a c d.i ....... .......... .... ..... ...... ........... .... 3 5 . 7
maos by ioul 1 l incfeaC weaoic raîtng.......... .

ca.oved liant ot > rate sue ofo Ie 1
tored.up fat nust have hal a lnother

.aurce, and liais culd only bie the ir- ,I i he fii-t iace, it is te l obsere
ltydrtes. Ilat .tilhougl the proportion of listes-

.\ccodin1gy. the results tof smiuy of iites and cottcnts is grenater, that of
tlhe ulatanmstd feeding e.Nperin:i. e tumath at cintents Is stry much
wYere calculate. te ascrtalii wielier liss in lme pig Mai in either of lthe r-
or not re ady.fornted fat and the mi1t- isu.taiaLt, as aisO la tiant of tlie storanclhs
gu:ous substance of the foo iwere aud contents, and lutestlns and con-
sua ficient lo account for the whole of îtents lakei together, the ppreentage
Ile fat csftimated to have Ieen atn.d of tliese collectIVely beling li oxCn 14t.
up. None of the expcrimaents lad aeca lia sihep 1îm]C. and ln pigs only 7.~ of
spccially arrnged with a view to the tlhe reiglht of tlhe body. The tact li,
elucidation of this question. li. somne ant the uppropriaite faltening food of
of then, however, wiat mnay lac clle]l tie pig consists of riprned seeuds and
iiaiinnîimii nmouints, an] in othes ex- highly starchy roots, contnaing but

,..e.ssve qwnUties, of nitrogeenous subs- little indigestible fibre, wlilst that kif

aeeded a bare patch this spring, whicIh
has laken well, altioughi there are

%<,tme weets. I cannot acount for
iuse bare patches in any other way,
tlan as caused by land seed. I ana glad
lu sec you wrIte in the Tournal of
.\griculture" tlat lucerne ls the plant
for green-fodder for this country. I
liitik se too, there is one thing about
hiaicia. I lave aie doubt wintever, vi ;
thiIti La well i-orth experimenfing
witi extensively and perseveringly and
in a generail way taking a good deul

o trouble about, ln order te find out
Its po-ssibilitles. I ana going to specially

JmL 1,

3ou could puy me a short-vIsit ? I have
i.teanded sieveral tituva. guliag out tu Nu.
i Lincolna Avenue, to cunsuiilt ut ailout

'.arlusa ainîtters agricultural, but liaie
seul. iinaaîaaged tu du so yet. I lae a-
guod iinaly things ta ask you about soli-
im'g erarps, amendons, aud permxanent
ininiîusaind th lit nminals fur kaee.p-
Iig themi lia good heurt.

Yuu haie a translation of au article,
oi croasing, by .1. Auzlas-Turenne,

ii lich iust be GUreek indeed to the ave-
sage habitant. The figures and propur-
tilaons, lin iniierals, le nkes use of

uli he te him, generally speaking,
:mlsolut.ely untîiîitellgible-. Whiat lie
%aanis tu lae taugit, and about whicl

hardly ianay tif thetaim know nzytliniig at
al i l tu i able to carry out the very

guud ad% lee gît en in the iast two fines.
lie hlierefure prudent, and judge, or

tl relitîioisips idevinez les affintes.)
Ixactly, thiat is a very easy thing for

the lîractical breeder, who lias an eye
ft- lite Isolats of a horse, carrage-
horse, huiter, or heavy draught, It

dioes not iatter w.rhlhcl, and irlio. for
-ears, luis been putting flie righat sort
of mare, te the rigit sort of st:llion.
lut wien Instead of duing tiis as farra-
ea and breeders, of any reputation,

have ailways done for generations past,
%lith cattlie, .heep, aid ligs, as well

.î4 horses. li Eiglaid, the unly iethouids
t lreeling indulgediln by the average

habitant, aîmay be sumiuiaed up as fol-
lowe :

. Thte service of a staillon at the
!uwest possible price. 2. Tihe selectlun
of a mare, that ciannot very wa be
used for any other purpose.

3. And the rearing of a foal, oi what
wiili cost as near nothing as posIble,
.,uu will mmmderstand that the habitant
lias aut uiltlivaited mucli of an eye for

.l:dging of the relationships, as recoin-
îmendied by 3r. Auzias Turenne.

i do îlot tilnk, liat, lndivlduauy, at
Ihe prosent day, the farmuers of France,
are goed breeders of horses or cattle,
althougli there are good breeds of both
ins France, but, these have not becon
cawiig to individual .efforts of French
farmers. If they lad done as welll
with thelir breeds as the English have
done, they could have improved them,
iy tiis Unie, te a much greater degree
of average excellence.

Vrencli coach.horses are very good
indeed, the Anglo-Norman coacher, la
a lie horse, and I nuci prefer good

spcinîens te the Cleveland Bays. (1)
The No.inantly and Contentin breeds

or cattle are aiso net te be despised,
but tie systemii of judging of dairy
coiws at shows is pectullar. Seo Mr.
I'eer's article, oi lais experience ln
.rencl show yards, in "Country Gentle

timun.

Could yen net get somebody, or could
you not yourself, faveur us, somne day.

'aith an article, on the beauty of hedg.
is, as line fenics,tlieir wonderful attrac-
tivenes te the aspect of a farn, the

tfilcient use in thiat respect te which'
•v-erail kinds of plants could le put

in this country, tlicir durability and
eonomy after tlae first expeise of set-

ilii ont ?
Wiait wou1d faming land in England

le without ieigs. liait the attractive-
î'ess of rural ncenMry in England là

clîilte due to the hiedges (1) O course the
Ileaulîful turf, and ils continuance In
verdtre. ls due te the ellmate, but
larts of Ireland, where tr'e are nO

i1) Not used in London except for the
l.cavy, oli.faîslioned "coach" for statte-

Intacte laid been consumed. Sone of ,hie ruminants contains a consideable peapare another patch of about two .imrpses.--Ed.
flie results seemed te us to afford clear amnount of siowly digestible or indiges- acres,tiis autumnm. When do you thinsk 2) Oh ! how. true i-ES.
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ledges, unthlug but lanks, ailhough
r 4n .enougli tire ot nearly go liretty

n. ii nad where bedges fintrisht
)fuuts truly,

C. F. BOUTHILLIIDR. (1)

The Flock.

PEACTIOAL QUEnI= I SHEEP

Rap. -Time of sowlng - Xutard -
olipping ch.ep-Roota.

ihe Editur recuiiids tiufluwin
artit.le tu u ll prgressie trers.
le ias e.1pjresstl stilt: saîine ireas :t

si.ore u timtes l thist Journal beginning
ulth the first nuinber, 1879.-

Editor "Farîuer's Advoa!ate.-

Sir,-Allow me space to reply througli
yuur columnis te the cuclosed letter:-

eacar .iir,-nuowlug you toe c one o
the best-posted men on sheep-husban-

1i-, 1 venture to ask a few questions,
and sliould you favor me %vîti a reply,
.un i will greatly oblige, as 1 am devot-
aug .vu0 acres of land to tiis work. I
see that.you grew nome early rape last
year. What is tIhe earllest date that
it n.uld tc advsaable te sow it ? Would
tle turniî-louse not destroy the leaves
of that sowns early ? 1 sowed 12.Matres
hast *'.vasr, on June 25tli, and ail tii:tt
vaue up soun after sowing was literally
couvered wltli lice, wile triat vlclt
t.aiiu tilt si. or el:lt wseeks inter es-
.tld. Would not the stailks of those

ha:ge plhiits of .oursen bI tou large utîd
wooidy for lamstb feed? Wilehl is the
ison valuiable, the Icaves or the stalks

for lamîb feed ? I sowed 13/ pouids te
the acre lu drills 2 cluhes aiart, and
foiind that muicli toc thick. About %
pound I should think %outi li better.
31y taitbs were confitied o it, aInd
vithout grain averaged $4.-10 cach soute

tvo or thrce wecks before ClirlstimQa.
I have :? acres that I want t devote to
rmIe tis year, and I liaLve just been
wvonderinig If itwould be wise teosow it
about May lst. (2) Au the seedinîen scem
to think that flie hot weather affects the
early sown advcrsely. Have you ever
kiiown sheep te be pastured on hvlitle
asmustard, and if se wiat du you thilik
of ilt ? Is fall rye good for sheep pas-
turc durlng sprinîg mionils ? Whlleh
do you prefer for sheep lu wtnter, tur-
nips or mangels ? What is the best
time of the year te dip sheep ? Some
advlse dlippung lte lamhutas tIwo or three
days after shearing. N?îIl this do, or
siculd "both" bc dtppcd at sliearing
ilmnte and again li tise fall ? Would It
pay te dip fle laibs that I buy te fatten
oi raipe ? Did you se, an article in
hIe "Farmers Advoente" telling bow
l'rof. Shaw succeeded In feeding six
1« n sheep off one acre of land by
grovwing a serie of grecn cropg, and If
so. do you thInx it practicable on al
Larger acale

Huron Co., Ont.
JOHN I. MALLOUGH.

fleply.- lu the first place, I want to
expres keen symipthy with or cotes

pondent ln his venture. I bave urged
such enterprise again and again, and 1

(1) More, gall, if you illease. We
will pay yon a visit shortly-with piea-
sure--Ed.

(2> Qulte wtsee.--Ed.
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r1ed un lire. W lita the kuaunlevdgu 1iniy
iressed îupon imy niind tthat without

siheelp husbandry ninly of their niow
i ust prosperous and the best farmued
district must go out of Ciltivation-
that our cliate Is suitable, tiat even
our ilin, rocky solîs, resembling those
alluded tu, are :àaturaîll qpite tIe eual
li fertility to tle Norfolk sands (1)-I do
laope to sec this industry so established
lin oaur nidst that our imutton nay attali
'li, sase lojutarit3 and good naine lin
Europe that It bears lin the ieighb.r-
t.,, Iticpublic ; and that the same skilt
ana Intelligence mîîay bc brouglt tobear
:is bas beei dotie la utlier branches of
agrliulture.

Iephtnge toie questious i, lin ordier
a:.ked .- First .As to date ut sowing
r:.p.. y c..perieice witi carly rupe
hait not beeni satisfactory, except last
..ear. %hein it camîe se uppurtunely. 1
AItaill tru about fotr :.cres this year,
carly enougli so that if it looks like
ai failure I nais plow and re-sow. 1

uvt.lld aidvise our correspondent te do
Ihe saine.

Large rape.-The stalks are the
miiost valtable part of tlie.plaint, and
these thick ones were scooped out below
the surface of the soil. I like sowing
plenty ot seed ; it cati be harrowed
out ; but I am satisfied we all leave our
fiants too thlick. I hope to get son2

-ae ln by Ist May. and eariter if pos-
-ible. If I were feedig for market I
doan't thiik I should care to have lt so
early, but where one ls doing a mm-
trade It auswers a great purpose.

White mustard (2) was grown largelv
in Lincolnshire wien I was a boy, as
shseep feed, and especially as a prepa-
ration for wheat: It followed oats ani
teiclies, or some other green crop;
about 10 to 12 pounds of seedi per acre
was used. It was thought te bave tlie
pec-ular property of causing ewes to
come in season, (3) lience it was oftenl
used by ram breeders or those wanting
early Iamb. The ewes were turned
upon It about ten dnys or two wSeks
before the ran -was put with them.

T placé but little -value upon rye; it
will blo ont a lamb; lt wili put the ewes
otf their tippetite for dry food, and just
about vben It gets to be sotind feed it
at once becomes woody. A few extra
busbels of mangels at ibat seasoni are
Worth so much more them la no compa.j
rison. As between turnips (swedes) and

(1 Thnwhiclh nothingcould bepoorer
In thel r original state.-Ed.

(2j Very poor food. We grow It In
Englantd, and again Sorel-18S, and
rever found it good for nuch.-Ed.

(3j Quite new to us of inustard. WC
always used rape for tbat purpase, as
did all the Webbs, and other large
breeder.-Ed.-

fi(i) lines as In Eiglati', and nith
ealual success." And I aun sanguine
eniougli to hope that 3Mr. Mallougi may
le one of the pioneers. le la on the
right scent ; work it out foot by foot,

as a houud on the trail. If one year
yott overrun the scent, " hark back "
:atd work the gruuud uo.er again. You

131 ncet with "cheeks," but regard
tliem as breathing spells, whereln one
niay cogitate upun the astakes and
thoroughly learn tu avuod them in the
future ; they are often ut mure %alue te
the student than even success.

allow me te continue the smille a
ittle further, and hupe our frleid may
ut last run froin scent tu view, and pull
lim down lu the open, with the glu.
rious whoo.whoop" ringing ln bis
v.ars. Iln other words, may lie be as
successful as I hope and wlsh lie nay,
ana t not b" disnmîayed at first with sail
l'scour.gemnents, but persevere, and

the result Is certain.
RICUAtD GIBSON.

It bas been suggested that a profiti-
bule busIness nigit he donc by persons
:inking up soute of the ab:ndouc New
Eigland faris, and starting sheep-
tireeding on them. These tarins cari
lie bought very cheaply, and on naujS-
of themi there are good bouses aid]
outbuildings. The experiment la worth
try'ing.-Famrming.

The lamb crop In Australia ias bee'n
very short owing te the great drought.
Orie station reports that from 1M.0",
cwes only 10 per cent. of lambs have
been reared, and they are poor ones.
(pi the saine station the output of wool
Is 800 bales, less thau it was the pre-
vious year. Do.

Whaut Is known in Great Britain ts
ltire lustre wool is the growth of Lin-

-olnsble, Nottinghamshire, andi the'
ia:st Riiding of Yorkshire, and there

Is no wool precisely like it .anywbe-e
olse In the world. It mores la price
uilth alpaca and mohair. It can be
nilxed with or used ln place of the lat-
ter, or It eau be made ito beautiful,
bright goods without any adnmdxtur.
Tie Demil-Lustre, a straight, ailkv-.
hatred wool, net so bright as Lincoln.
but a little Jiner, and. which as known
au Leicester, Is grown in the midland
and l snome of the western counties. Do.'

Don't forget te provide nome. it
wilil pay well te do It if the pastures:
are not ample. The food- aould be

feel sure there are thlousandustf acRms manguis I prufer the furuier, e.cept
i %O totIally uiiirofitable that cun bu fui wces after latubing. (goud.)
i .de tu bear their share of gu vrn 't he best tliite tu dit is wheneU er yuU
iieit.il tribute and Pru inchil taxation, fii.d tiks." But Jf buth latbs and

pi; well as >ielding a lhandsone rev. tnes are dippedl a weeh after siearing,
iue to the enterprlsing shepherd. To there will be but little need to dip ln the

le oarried out successfully, bralt work, :.dl still. I nuuld du tu If ncsry.
cut.rprisc, patience, and ubservatluii 1 dipped miiy show laibs lu Deceunber
v 11 be nect bsary. A^* a lizii lis onl3 o'it .u"'Iug fruin Guelph, and theun un-
n, stroug as Its we:ikest link, s .Lded to put the whle flock thruugh.
tlis s3stein will be successful or nut We did su with no bid results , su 1
ri i rding as the cuiecting 1itako ar. evuuld adibe dliplaîg zit. any seasun
iralntaiued lu steady pàrogressionî by a.ither than fued tii.ks. 1 nuult cer-
dluse obs.rv:ation and natural tijatitude t titly dip every lamb 1 bouglht te put
'or the business. osa r:pe.
| 1uon·t n aih itJ tu be u derstuod tiait à duut renicinber Prof. Shan·s arti-

1 .atre buee aduoattiug an prulouid 'l tu whit.h àou ree, but I -u believe

bklellt4.., but shiiajaly pulut out %ihat has ih.îa it is inot unly poussible, lut lu the

i t u.lshed i Eiaglid, and zk 1 trear future " a b3stvii ut slet husban-

v l4.tit.r nitudified b3bteui, as therer nill be estabilhed tha. nma be a

. il.uul, iinght asoLt bu succeuiassful3 car- "!"rivd out un thu saie %tli,ugti itudi-

-

-

lown. l11t will be a great hlp to tha..
bheep. %A vheu ut the riglht sort lt
%ull futuish themli with a nice bite
durlig u.u-.h of ti:e summlaer. Varlous
lnds of food uay h,. sown, but there
l probably nu single p>!anit that will
turihli mowre sumneluiur food than rapt.
inape mauy be sown early. if eatea
doun, it wIll Icue Ui agaiu, mure ,%-
J.Culally If nut eaten tuu clusuly. If JI
is harrowed attur the first, aund eve:
.after thu sucond, thiue ut ytasturitig, >u
iiiuch the better. The harrowiug will
be good for the rape. It V.'lR lelp to
ictain the moisture. It wlll break the
.rust formed by the treading of the

a.iàuelp, atd it will start weeds, which
the sblee" wlll muw down subsequently
u hen they are eating off the rape. Two
1..astures vll, of course, be much bett.r
tian une, su that the sheep may be made
to alternate ou thum.-Farmitng.

TIM BEhE l»bDBTRY UT
AXMA.

The sIeep Industry la the United
tates, ut the present time, is not In a

1lourishing condition. Since the De-
aotueratic party caie iuto power tbe
number ut sheep lu the country has
buen reduced by nearly 9,000,000 head.
Tbis la owing, probably, to the change
l the tariffs, and ta the effects ot the
cuntemplated change before t caine.
The flocks bave been reduced by about
oue-lifth. This ls a serious reduction,
a:.d one that cannot be made up even
in several years. The Influence whicl
Ibis large reduction should have upon
tbo sheep Industry la this country
sthould be favorable, for It sbould les-
.en the competitfon lu the export trade
fron this country to England. The
tr.'de between Canada; and Enghtud

lin sbeep bas been much on the increcse,
of Ite, aud, If it aboul still further
lucrease, so much the better for our -

Ilockmastexi. It la not Improbable
that the protective tariffa ln the Uni-
led States will be made bigher, and
lthe people may again give more atten-
lica to the sbeep IndUstry; but, even
so, as already stated, some time must
elapse .before the shepherds can res-
tare the ntimbers even that they have
lost. Do.

At thè Kinca 'UZlvMrlY igd-

•he building of whlehî the accorn-
uiaylag sketches give a very correct
itca.-was erected lu the aummer ot
18)5. It lu 120 feet long, 36 fret wide,
and 1- feet. higI at the .posa As
shown ln Fig. 2, a passage 5 feet wide
runs £rom end to end, .but It wll be
observed that this passage la not lin
te centre, for the reason that the pens
0- divisions on the-south aide are In-
tended for feeding · locks. Ote hun-
dred'sheep or lambe.can be fed la the
pex on.the north aide at one-.tme, and
sinall locks et nine different breeds
can .4ekcept sim.ultaneouiy ou the
South aide.

As wiU be notleed, the building, la
plentifully supplied wlth windows -A
loor also opens lato each division froln
itbout, and It la eut ln twam, and a

yard. la attached te eaCh pea. The di-
visions between the pens are moveable;
lsence tbey can be taken out at will,

and, large doors are so arranged that
a waga can be run through the va.
ieus divisions when the -nure 'la
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bteing removed. ite racks exteid
along the sides of tlie pass:ge, so tiat
tli hie food givii iny be easlly put
lto thlem front tle pass:age luto cach
peu. Thie limbing peus riie shown lu
ftle sketcl, as aiso thie silo, the cellar,
the wool routu. and the feed ruoin. Te
silo Is 24 feet hiigi anid Is miade of S
111h iittei.ed It ress uponi
a floor of bricks laid li ceitent, a dou-
ble tIer of bricks being laid unier the
part ont which the staves rest.

The plan of the loft Is shown Il Fig.
4. It Is amuply eapaciolus to hold foud
supplies for a. whole whnter, and also
bedding, even wliere experiitental
feedinig Is earried on. The water ls
brought lu pipes, and is diriwn frot
hydrants lin the passa.e. Fromt these
it will be conveyed by meanus of iose.
litao gtal tubs li the varlous divisions.

This bagri, whieh somise good autho.
i'es have proîouinced tihe best iIleI P

harn in ail bhe west, is located li a
f.eld which constain-s between ten and
eleven acres, and ilt h t.he lutention to
keep all the .sheep on tie farmi-, azbout
onue hunîdred bead, il Ibis fied thîoug.,
tie suimmner seasoi on the food which
it produces. Soie of fite crops grown
%ill -be devoted to solling uses, but ste
largr portion thereof will ie pastured.

Oue hundred lantbs were fed li fite
barn the past witter. They iade
,front eleven to twelve pounds of gain
(ach month on dry food. The bright
sunshine of hile winter seasoin li the
North-west is eminently favorable to
tie fatteniig of sheep. Thie dryne's
of the air and the steady character
of the weathier enables them to folloW
their natural Inclination to spend imost

or their time ont of doors.
1'ilOIAS SIIAW.

MillesotL Unxivesitity Expierintesi

EUNDRED POINTS OF AYSEIRE
COW (SCOTOE);

Adoptea19th Feb. 188

lst. leaid short, forehiend wide. fio-

se fine between the sinuzzle and
eyes, miuxzzle large, eyes flill and
lively, horns vide set un, lhinellig
upwtirds ......................... .10

?nd. Neck nioderately long and
straiglt froi iead to top Of
shoulder, frec from loose skin
on under side, fine at Its junction
witl the iend, and enlarging
symetrically towards the shoulder 5

3rd. Forequarters, shoulders slop-
ing, withers linie, chest sufficient-
ly brond aud deep to ensure t*u-.
titution ; brisket and whole
forequarters liglt. the cow gra-
dually Increasing in depti und
widthà backwat4...........e....... r

41h. Back short aud straight, spine
well defineid, especially ut lie
shoulders, short ribs arcied, !lie
body deep at the lk........... 10

rhli. Ilind quari ers Iong, broad and
stralght, book boxes wide apart,
and not overliid witl fat thigls
deep and broad. Taill long and
siender, and] set on level witlh tie
back ......................... 8

Cth. Udder consleuOus :imd not
llcshy. hinder part lbroad and
ilrnly attached to tie body.tle
sole nearly level and extending
well forward, nilk Vidns about
tudder and abdomen well deveop-
ed ; te tells fromit 2 to 2½ Incieg
lin length, equal in thlckness being
li proportion ta the length, bang-
lug perpendicularly their distan-

ce apxar-t ut the sides should be
equal t about it1-3) oie third of
the length of tie vessel and :îeros
about oae hitf of tie breadth .... 33

71h. Legs short in proportion to size.
botes fine, joilits llsiir ........... 3

Mt. Skit soft and elistie anud co-
vered with soft elose wooly hair.

utli. Colour red of any shiffde, hrownî
or white. or a little iixttiie of
these, eai colour helig distlietly
defllied, bridile or- black and
wiite not li favor............... 3

l0th. Average live veight li full
iluk,1î176 ls.................... .

JIth. Genîeral appiearance liiluting
style and imioveieit................ 10

Perfection...... 100

New Sheep Barn, Yinnesota Efperiment Farm.

There Is no seule of points for a bull cream wvhich vill suit a certtin elass
but when judging themî, I ams very pair- of ctstoioers, Who like ildi, fresh,
tieular that they have a good henatd, eeamuy flavored butter ; but by the gma-

god long net-k, with i loos skiln Jorlty of perscus of Ca:nada,'ripeied
unitier jaw. Fine shoulder, fle back ercan butter Is liked better. Other
f-one being :in inch or tiwo higher ilian points we have learned. are:
file shoulder bhides.-No hole Ieiiiid 1. We mugîst churn sweet Cr-tit at a
sîte shoulders. hlie ribs siould juin lin very low teinperature (45o or below) lin
quite level ; Ilat and strong miade across order to obtinl: ail fle butter. Churn-
site kidneys. Short fromi the should- ing at ordinary teiperatures Ineans a
1-r Io tlie kidneys and "lonîg qarters." grenat loss of fat in the buttermnilk.

ail lte "pure culture" whi:h ve iave
tried, there appears to be moue that
produiced so iarked in effect ou the
Javor of creatmi aud butter as Conn's

acillus No. 41. Between August ti
nil fite 30th, a simuilar flavor tu Iliat
produced by 1. 41 wvas produced in the
treami :ndi butter by usitng a sìarIer
uttade li the ordiinry -way, viz: by
ieating soiie skism mt;lk to 900 antd
allowlig it to sour. In creamn-gather-

- -- --------- --- ---- -O- - - - - - - - - - -

-------1 70 ---- -----

Grouna Plan of Shop zar, minnoeota University Experimnt Farm.

'Ien ieed sideways, I amtit "very
particular" ltat they should be "deep-
cr" behind thjan in front and the belly

iould be "deep at the 11-ank" and pro-
perly joined and would, especially look-
i::g ta "deep mîilking qualities," ilwn'ys
prefer a deep flaunk, supposing the ani-
mal was fMat on the ribs, to a round
ribbed light flanked animal.

The teats well pnroounced and wide

Crenu rils lin butter fat (25 to 30 p. e.) ing cucamerle, wiere it Is difficult
gives best results. eonietînies ho get a good flavor I the

e- lu fact ut any creaimery or dairy
S. Swcet ereusi butter docs flot Dosx- iwhere the flavor of the butter ls not

aSes ",kccplng quaity-" tihe Saine as I. first-class, we would reconmnend a
pened crein butter. We latve foind-- - îîgdtrial of Dr. Connx's B. 41.
thant it quickly goes off In flavor and
(ols not inpirove or take on the flavor
cif ripeied eramin butter as e1tlinied by
soiue.

:'. The tenperature of tlie creamî
usuailly rises about ]O In the process.
tof chîurning, indlientltig that fie 10w
tenpernture Is not sullnble for brlutg-
Ing the butter (yet neecesstry to start
vith) in order ta gatier all the parti-

cle of fat.

As a "starter" for ordinary creamuery
wrk, we would recomineud pasteuiri-
.ing the skin milk (ieating to 170(g for

2f0 minnutes) cooling It to 850, and then
,-tddling about 5 p. c., of goo ilaavored
butternilk, or any "starter" of good
.Iavor, lu order to obtain a uniforuly
good flavored creau and butter ftroi
day ta day. Add fron 5 ta 10 p. c., of
thlis starter ta the cam, and hi w-ill re-

JaY 1,

DAIYDurng 1895 glteen trials verE

ONTARIO&Ute, lu wiiel 1,919 AGI. Lf creTUi wAere
COLLZG~. eliuriîut agia average tenipeniture or

4à.13t lit te begiiilulur, andi 55.4 o tit the.

\Ve imande soime extracts last week, lit n . The tinie requtred for cturiigig

regard to the relative eflicleiey of the l'l front littf ait iour ta aie iour

three methuds of ereamling, frots lte *ud tiftythi titxtes, Wltl at averti-

(xcellent report of the l'rofessor of g tinie of aie ]salr. 'l'lie average li-

O)niyig at tie Ontario Agrieultural or fat liile blttterîulk Wit

College, fur 1895, aud give below sote

furtiier extracts fromt the sime report, UINING CiIEAM
'vilei treat of otier subjects:

SWEET, CitiAI lUTl"l'aII'tiTe aiott dIfficult part o£ te butter-
For soie four years we have beei îniakern s tnîsk, and fie oie renutriig the

mnakling exper!iments with churning t tî gst ski l ati good Jidgîueit, la the
sweet ereamiii. Our restlis have ben îîraper rlkeging of the creai. A mi-
peraetleally hie saime througiout, viz lier of ilfereit "starters" weie used
tîat btter :lt be uinale front sweet lit Our thaiy uring ,ile adt 5e5son. 0f
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pult in a more even flavored butter
during the yeair.

SIIOULD WE WASH OUR BU'.'TER?

During flic past year, w.e have made
cite experlinent each week, by talnîg
out about onie-third of etcli churning
and salting, working and paeking this
li a tub without vasliniig. ''he reniant-
lug two-thirds we waslied once ; and
then salted, worked and packed one-half
of It. The otlier hait (or remîaining
Iltird of tie original eliurniiig) we
washed twice ud thel stited,
wvorked and packed If. We have
fouid that by adcding about 25 p. c.
of water to the contents ut flc churn
before drawliig off the butter illk, wve
lthin lic buttermillk and so allow a bet-
ter sîeparation of fle butter, wlereas,
If tis le not done, It Is dlflicult to get
the butterinilk fromt tli butter. We
vould recoiiiuend addiig lia winter

about 10 p. c., of water at cliurning
teiperature, wlen the butter "breaks,"
and flic reinaluing 15 p. c., of colder
tater after the grinules are full size.
.Ater tiis, revolve the churn a few
t-ies to iix flac water with flc millk,
:nd then drav off thie butterinilk and
water.

As a resultt of the season's expert-
nents on ttis point, we would recoin-
iend little or no wa.sliig where the

butter is mnade Iuto pound prints for
custoners who like highly flavored
butter, and who wIll consiume It ln fromt
elght to ten days after It la made. While
'ne have founid ftle unuawasled l butter
tl keep fully as vell as the w-ashied In
site cases,yet flic general results indlca-
te ftiat the former lias not quite so good
keeping quality as the washic1 butter.
For packing li tubs, butter mnay be
.îanshed once or twhee, but we feel s-
tisfied that rnany makerg are spoi.ing
fhe flavor of their butter I too mouch
washing. To.day (Dec. 28tli) I have
just examniied tliree prints of butter,
frot the samne churning, nade at the
dairy on flac 18th instant, and tlhe print
of unwaslhed would score three or four
points highier in flavor than flic otlhers
wiclh were w.aslied. Winter butter

spCeialIy shoiuld not bc waislied ton
iucl.

TlE 1OiL TEST CIIUItN COMPAIR-

ED WIT11 ACTUAL RESULTS

IN CIlURNING

The oil test elurnî has been the sub-
ject of a number of attacks fromt pa-
trous of cream.gatrtlierîug -rezunerles
and others. .o compare tiis test wlth
hic actual yields of butter from the
elurn, twenty-seven trials were nade
durlng flic montis of July '.ugust and
Septeiber. Altogether, dhere were
churned 2,31/4 pounds of creaia, wlich
made 592 paouands 5 ounces of butter.
Tested by the aIl test elmurni method,
there wert 530.0 ianlies of cream,
whiclh varied li c the test fromt 75 p. c.,
to 140 p. c. The total amîotuut of but-
ter credited li these churnings by the
oil-test clurn was 575.04 pounds, con-
pared with 502.34 pounds as the actual
ylcld, a difference of 1G.4 Ibs. Half of
tiis difference was nade In one day,
.une 30th, when the oIl test cedlited
tlie churning -with 20.43 pounds of but-
ter, 'wVlerefis the actual butter churn-
ed was 38.42 1is. MWhy there was so
iuch difference on tis part icular day,
it ls difilcult to sny.

Only three times out of the twenty-
seven trials did the oil test credit more
than the actual yield from the eburn.

EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING

"Value of illk for calves"-Beginn.
ing May oth, au experllient was comîî-
ieneed to find ithe relative value of

skim iiiilk nud whole nil!k for calves.
Tw-o grade calves, as nearly alike li
age and welglt as wue could get, wiee
selected. Nuniber one, fed oi skiim
milk onîly, wvas dropped May 3rd and
welglhed 1 pouinds on May GEh. At
the end of six weeks it weigled 141
îoundfls, a gain of eighty pouids, or
nearly two poundas per day. During
tis fthie the calf drank 714 poinds of
.lim iilk. Ciff nuniber two fed on
ulhole imilk (dropped AprIl 1th) weigh-
ed 75 pouids at flic begluning, and 201
ioauunds at ftle end of six weeks, a gain
of 120 libs., or three pouids lier day.

These calves wvere both sold to a la-
eai butcher, vio pronounced the e-It
fed ont whole iilk Worth one cent a
I;ound more than the ether. The calf
ted o skini minlk sola for $3.50, (1l and
flic one on wliole inlk sold for $7.50.
Allowing $1.50 as the value of No. 1
(.alf, and $.00 as the value of No. 2 at
the beginning of the experliment, we
have $2.00 as ftle value of 714 pounds
of skimî inllk, or 28 cents per 100 pounde
and $5.50 as the value o! 714 pounds
of whole milk or 77 cents per 100
pounds. To produce aioe pound ot gain
iequired 8.9 pounds of skîni minlk. The
wuhîole uilk gave one pound of gain for
56 lbs. fed.

Ina Elevation of Bheep Earn, Minne-
sota Univeruity 3xperiment

re-m.

GIVE BEPARATOR CA AGi,
AND IT IM A& BIGET.

Ed. Iloard's Darymni :-H. E. B.,
on page 288, 'wants to know whiy the
separator creamî lie furnishies falls to
gîve good satisfaction for Ice-cream

ainklug.
Tlhere was. once a fine wlen we

thoughît we knew lots about separa-
tors, iulhk, creani, cows, butter, and the
wliole dairy business ln general and
particular. Well, we are still reading
fhie "Dalrytniau" and keeping li sight
ut the procession. Thoughi wve lave
not had the hainiess on for a year or
two, still we know where the old rIg
is, and will just pause In our regular
dally course to suggest ta Il. E. B. that
flic trouble coumes froin the newness of
the creani, probably. We went through
tfhis mill wth the flirt Hand Separator
ecer run lu New Hampshire, ln 1880-7,
smd were accused of furnishing "ilu
cream", wlien, as a niatter of fact, we
were givlng our eustomtrs a cream
witli 4 ta 0 p. c., more butter fat ln It
than w-e 1uad been doing with the old
Iced setting. Still It did seemn thIn and
It wouladn't wilp, se we know froa

(1) And, probably,' was a bony bèat,
froau too mauch phosphate ln the skim-
mnilk.-Ed.

bitter expaerlenîee, at least not wien
Just taken fromt the Inik, so ve inves-
tilgated a little aud founid fint age was
al tluit was needed, and our separator
creaii. w-hen 24 to 30 liotirs old, would
wvhip wlthout churning, it would also
iake good lee.ereai or anîythiig else,
aind w- were happy ; so were our cule-
toimers.

If our frinids li tlhe west will apply
lhIs suiggestoion, îas seenîis beSt ln their
owi case, il. maay be of use, anyway It
k fre.

0. il. WillTCl1lt.
Duirhiiamnî, N. Y.

Ve are very glad that Prof. whitcher
!seeps ftlie "old hîarness" within reach,
but regret that lie so seldoi puts It on.
We suppose le iliglit have gone luto
varilous and sunîdry suppositions lin re-
gard to the effeet of age upon crein,
and atti-lbuted flic changes which take
phice to flic activIty of flic bacteria.
i'robably hatteria inay have soie lii-
fluence, but we canot help but bele-
ve that there ls a muellowing or ripen-
Ing that coines solely froni age and
wtithont the- Interventlon of microbes
of any kild 180 do we. Ed. J. of Ag.)

POiieTs IN 00W ZEPNG.

lIteferriig to flic performance of the

tItree Holstein cows at the Michigani
Experinent Station, Rosa Bonheur,
lItouwtje D., and Belle Sarncastic, whicL
we publislied li full soie nontis ago,

Sectionai View of Shop Barn, Minne-
sota University Expeiment

Par=.
with photogravure llistrations of the
:iiiimals, we fnid li an exchiange the
follonlng deductions s sumnarized by
Prof. Smith :

1. The iumilarity between the forns
of these cows and the ldeaîl dairy type
:as exemplifled lu the score card goes
iar to confIri the value of the latter.

2. The size of the udders and bellies
rcquisite to -e production of extraor-
dinary yields seems to indicate that the
cows must be relatively large If a plie-
nomenal-reeord ls desired.

3. Perfect health, a glossy coat, thrif-
ty appearance and a good coat of flesi
are not Incompatible w-If i the best and
nost economical dairy performance.

4. In feeding dairy cows successfully
they must be treated as iadividuals,
each with likes and dislikes pecullar te
herself. "One cow's meat" mîay be
"anotler's poison." .

5. Regard siust be 1uad to the sanie
.uestloni of lndividuality li c the stable
miaanagement. Rosa enjoyed a tempe-
rature entIrely too low for tac comfort
of the other cows ln the herd.

0. Cows should ble b iven a variety of
feeds.

7. They should be allowed an abun-
dance ef succulent Iood lu winter.

8. In these cases, an ample grain ra-
tIon willie at pasture wan accomimpnhed
by. extaordlnary - ylelde. It hardly

seems possible nit the later could hatre
been pduced without the former.

1. Thle ndividual ty of flic cow la the
deterininlug factor, (a) In the amxount
of iillk she can be made to yleld ; (b)
in the quality of lier iîlk ; (c) ln the
relation of quantity and quality to the
lapse of flic perlod of lactation ; (d) li
the selection of lier feed ; (e) In lier sta-
ble iiiiiageient as to teniperature, fre-
luency of feeding and watering.

10. Whille the richuess o the milk iu
fat Is largely deteriiined by tie Indivi-
dluality of the cow lierself It ls Influen.
ced witlhiln narrow limits by the season,
the richer minlk beling ylelded In the
<Older îmlnthu.

Il. The tact that caci of these cows
descended fromt aicestors of nerit con-
lirns the Idea that ability lu ic dairy
Is a inatter of ilnieritanc, and that
therefore ln the selectIon of bis cowa
the dairynan should regard (a) their
forims, (b) the performance of their an-
Cestors and (c) their record with scaleg.
:nd tests. The later is the- declding-
fantor.

42. li feeding, the general plan ehould
ie ta place vi1e cows la flic hands of an
epereced :and skillful feeder, and
tien provIde au abundiance of succu-
;ent feed, a variety of grains and iay
and Insist that tliese naterials 9..il1 lie
presented ln the mnost appetizinig fori.
The judgnent of tié feeder, rather
than any predeterminîed formula, muet
deelde what the ration of eaci cow
shall be, boti lin aiiount and comnposi-
lion. Tihis judgmnent winl be governed
la.rgely by the appetite of the cow and
the condition of lier bowels nud millk
glands, but will attàch due, weight to
the knowledge of the chemical consti-
tution and speelfle effect of aci ece-
usent of the ration.-"Hoard."

PROFITABLE ?- According to
"Hloard's Dairyman", the Minnesota
vreamîeries report dividende rauglng
from 42 to 53 cents per 100 Ibe. of .lIlk:
average 47 cents, equal to about 4%
cents a gallon!

Househl-Rttrs.

il town or country, every mistress
will strain every energy,, to make .er
house 1ook as nice as her circumstance
will permit, and, where there is taste,
tie cost of doliig so wlll not be mnuch.

Tîtere are so nmany, very pretty, iex-
peisive thlings sold no.w, hnt It ls only

of uslug tem uin i.he nicest way
te display teir look. A few yards of
Art iusliln, thrown about a room, per-
liaps to bide an ugly scratch on tlie
furniture, or to twist round a photo-
g;raph, or to cover up an old piciure
fraie.

In fact, It is Impossible ta say where-
it Wll not be a pleasure to look ulion.
Choose pretty coloums and see that they
blend Nwell together.

A bunch of flowers or green leaves,
li the centre of the dinner tablei wit.h
about a yard and a hal of musilu
thrown round It, and carefully picked
up Il pulls, so as to completely ilde
flic vessel uscd. If the flowers or plants
are drooplng ones, let ftlemn fall care-
lessly over the nuslin, and I think you
w-ill find somnething so pretty ta look
at fiat.you. Wil eat slolvIy, thereby
giving the dIgestIve organs plenty of
time to do their work; for people, a?
a rude, eat much toô fast. A hanging
Lamp with a pretty paper saade .vIli

.add mueh to the fuxnlshing of a.plain
room, and be quit e safe for children.

1896
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Abotit window blInds; to look weil
they must ihaig stralght, anud to get
hn to do t lis, never tise al cord,

but get a piece of cane or wood,
andxi run througli the li-nm,. fastel
firmnly at both ends, and you wvill
not be bothered with tugly iangig
blinds. Curtains eau be got at atlmuost
ary prieu ; cheese.cloth, at (3 cents i
yard, will nake very pretty ones, and
If baing uleely, and tiled back iwith a
bright ribbon or a stril) of inuslin, wvil
:tdd inueh to the pleasing look of tie

oolit.
li the far back woods, it mîatters not

1% hre, ail these little Iteilis sui up a

pleasing whole, anid hie work ean bc
don at odd times, whien It will serve
to keep those very titesoie people, thu
gruinblers, fromt feeling lonely.

Idle lttle people eau a chance or
îwhittle te somte use, and the girls cati

hvîistle te sowne use, and the girls clim
ailway ibnd flowers for the trouble of
seeking.

APPLES.-The children will eut the
early wlndfall apples, and there la nu
hari in their doing so if they are
stewed first with a little sugar te flavour
thein; they are really very good, as lon1g
as the pips arc tender, lndeed soie

people gather them fron the tree and use
thein n this way.

TOM.1O PICKLES AND PRESER-
VES.--Green omnato Pickles : Four
quarts green toiatoes, S med¶um-sized
onions, l quart vinegar, 2 cups of gra.
aixulatei sugar, 1 tablespoonful each of
salt. pepper and ground inustard, 2
tenspoonfuls caci of whole allspice and
cloves, 1 teasponful of mace. Peel and
sice the onions. Slice but do not peel
tIe tomatoes. Dissolve the sugar ini
the vinegar, and pour this over the to.
lilm:toes, onions and spices. lieut gia.
dtuially, and sîxalxmer until the vegetables
arc tender. Stir every now and then to
prevent scorching. Put up in pint or
quarts jars, sealed. This is a dellelous
ilckle. $

Tomate Swot Pîcles: One-half
bushel of green tomîatoes sliced. Sprin-
1le UWit a cupful of salt and let theni
stand all niglit. in the morning drati
tIe water off. Addi 2 quarts of water andi
1 quart of rinegar to the tomatoes ant
ccok until tender. Drain again, and
throw the vinsegar and water awny.
Put 3 quarts of vinegar, 4 pounds ut.
sugar, 2 tablespoonfuis each of cinnai-
non, cloves, alspIce and ginger. Tb,
spices should be tied in a cloth. Whenî
the syrup Is boifling, add the tonatues
and boit a few minutes. Put listo stone
jars and de a cloth over theni. These
will keep without sealing in a cool place.

Ripe Tomato Preserves: Peel 7
pounds of small yellow tomatoes. Sprin-
lhl. over theu 7 pounds of sugar and let
them stand ail night. Tiein drain >ft
tie juice and boil 2 nilnut"s. Takoe
out the fruit with a perforated skimuer
and put into jars. Boil the syrup untlil
it is thick; just before taking It off the
fire add the juice of three leinon,.
ruur the bot syrup? oeîr thU tomiatues.

yLcse need net bc sealed.

Tomate catsup : Peel 1 peck of ripe
tomuaitoe and stew themt liait an hour.
Press through a coarse sieve. Return
to the store and idd 1 ounce of sait. 1
of inae, 1 tablespoonful each of hick
pepper powdered mace, and celcry
seed tled lu a thin muslin cloth,
1 tenspoonful et cayenne and 7 tables-
poonftis ground mustard. Lot It boit

at least 5 hours, sUrring constantly the A damp liandkerchiet or a large green
hast hour and frequently before thaU. luit lu your bat these bot suuy daLys
11<ien let it stand until cold, add a pint Jproinoteb confort and iay save suu.
of strong eider vinegar, taku ont the stroke.
celery seed and bottle, coveriig the
corks with sealing wax. Keep li a cool,
dirk place. Carry a lenon i the poeket while hi

the hay or harvest ileid,'nxd taie a lit-
tle of the juice occaslionally. It will

'o iîake use of sweet, liisIpId .ui <luenchl the thirst. One should not
tstele.ss apples, sten theni aid nI. diink tou inuch wvater when overheated.
ihein witvih stewed eranxberries li the
proportion of une part of crauberries
to two parts of apples. Nut quite :Ls Sait added to new mailik will ctrdile it;
nlt.ih sugar iwli be required as fur the therefore, lin preparing porridge, cus-
cx:.nherries alone. Strai themli through Laffds, or grailes, do not add the sait
: colander and serve euld with meata uittl the astL thin1g.
or lowl.

Clititey Sauce."- Twelve grteen sour Cloier tea Is excellent for purifyiig
p , green peppers, (> green tanta- tlle blod, clearing the complexion, anl)

tocs, .1 sinall 0iLns, 1 cup or raIsins, J. renoviiig piiples. D)ried clover may
qtuart of vinegar, 2 tablespoonfuls o Lu used for the tea,.
usustard seed, 2 of salt, i uf powderedi .

sutgar, 2 cups of brown sugar. Itemovu

tb scueds frums tho r:isins a-nd pep. .% cul) of hot water tuken the flrst
pers, then add the tornatoes ani onions tiniig in tie uorning will oft en pxc
:and chop ail very linte. Put theL vinegar vent a bilious attaek. lot water a :à,
sugar ud spices on to boil, add th heverage is exceedingly vholesoine, es.
clopped inixture and slimimier une lun pecially wheu the digestive organs art
'I lien :tdd the aliptes, pîared aînd cored .rak. lt should be takei before each
atnd cook slowly uitil sort. leep il. l, n ali as well as after. A half teaspoon
sinall bottles, well sealed. fut of lcnion julce maiikes It palatable.

LITTLE HEATUIH HINTS.-low tt
Purify Water.-A simple mode of purify
Ing water la to sprinkle a tablespooift
of powdered aluml xinto a logsheaid ut
%untter, stIrring the water at the samo,
time. This will precipitate ail tli

h b tt. fte el

TE3 110 FOR 11EE BRITISE
XAET* '

iIi~iiiiUriti t &A l e n ur April nunmber, we gave au ex-
:i'lowed a few hours to settle and will se tract rom an Engilsh paper, shoing

purify It that It will be founid to pos- silh ruinously low prices at which botli
sess nearly altl the fresliness and clea-r hoe and foreign bacon hs been sell-
î.ess of the lncest spring water. A pat.- ing m the English mr.rkets, and at the
fuil containing four gallons may be pu saine time we drew attention to the
rified li this manxner by using no aure fact thUt both, Contliental ani Iris,,
hliai a tralsI)onful of the alui. bacon ranked frein 30 per cent. to .%0

1,u cent, hiigher than the Cansadinais a.--

lIEAI/''IY FUN FOlt CHILDREN.- t:le.

.lapaiese Siuttle-Cock.-Draw the out I Since then we have had an opportu-

line of a yataghan blade-yatagan 1 nity of looking oloer the ales accouut

a Turkish sword-simillar to that showr of one of our large packing cstabIlsh,
'ment that caters Iargely to the Engis -
. t!r::de, anid wieu we' saw the balanc

bat Stood on tIe wrong side o! the leld-
ger we were not surprised ut belag
tbld tbat the coupany bad decided t .
casa down te a great extent until-

things began te briglhtei up a little.

' lie fact, however, we noticed parti
ctilarly, and that was that, in seeral
tuses, the return froi the consigneeis
i Englaud were accomp.Ilted bj th

-njliietion to slip n, thing lbut light
"eights of the best quality, contaiing
uainty of lean meat, fat 14 aX ight
being practically ungaleab!e. We dre iv
the isanager's attention to tie differèu
ce ln price between Canadianu and Irish
<-mrlngs, axd asked him to tell -ns
fxankly whether the fault lay wlth the

JAPANESE SIUTTLE-COCK. quality of hogs Eupplied by Ie fariers
or whether the curing lad soinethhg
ho de wvith IL.

lin the Illustration, using strong paper t

Let the base be cireular. Cut out th. Ils reply was that undoubtedly hile
drawing, and, usliig It for a model, eu fact that Canadian bacon-curers were
as many more as may be required. De utllged te salt rather more than the
-orate then with a desgn i,alnteld in ài'h and Danlsh curera de for tlhcir
vater-color, or drawn with coloret best qualitles, owing to the necesalty

crayon. Stick wax seuls or little round. for keeping the meat longer before It li
of bread on the circular portions for bal consumei, -prevented rther reallin;
last. Now throw them up in the air the highest prices for fancy, milld-cured
and yoiu will se thenu coei dows gouds; stili the main trouble with Ca-
slowly, turning round as they fail, aux in-dian bacon was the fact that pack-
presenting a graceful and pretty appea -ers experienced the grcatest difficulty
rance wlth their briglt colors and in getUng a steady supply of s.ultable
beatîtiful noton.-Once a Week. h.-gs for producing the quality of bacon

tuost In demani-nnd -anij packers
IIOUSEKEEPER. could depend on gettlig such hogs fl

stifflcient quantites te supply a steady
deiiand for the furnished produets, Ou-
aiadiai bacon would never reacli the

standing It iniglt li the English mat-
kets. Thg gentleman la an excellent
:uthority on ail iatters relating to the
bacon trade, ani we cannot urge our
t.caders too strongly te lay bis words
to heart ; It huts been proved over aud
lover agtin by Ictual tests that every
pound over the lirst two hundred
bounds live weiglt costs the feeder fir
mure thian the preceding one, and wlen
tih market enflls for a light hog, nuid
when it lias been proved that a liglit
bng cests less per pounid to feed thai
a ieavy one, why wIill so naxy ot our
f:iiriners persist In feeding thir pig
up te weiglits that are praetctily un-
saleable, except for iîess pork, anad for
supplylig local shaîntymnei.

Englaud Is the market u the wor:d,
and the metn vio have captured the
1-iglish miarkets for their products avc
the men who are iaking the most
imloy. MVe have every faellity lu Ca-
tda for ralnsag the quality of hog our

trade calls for, anti it la our own fault
if we do not do so.-"Fariiniig."

BREZDING 80Wt.

That well-known Americlal authority,
J.in A. Jainleson, lu reply te a corres-
lionident who enquires as to the advl-
s:,bility of breeding a sow thrze dalys
aflor farroviug, writes as follows :
"Whiie our experlenice is llinited, su
rar as It went It was a failne. I have
an acqunlutauce that once ownied a
lie Berkshire sow that vas sucuug
an excellent litter of pigs, wbich he
was anxious to have do their best. At
.ix veeks old they were attacked with
fle scours. For a time he could assigi
nU reason, but lu hunting for the cause
le remienbered that the sow haid beeu
slrved at three days after farrowung. 'To
save the pIgs they lhad to be weaned
•t six weeks old, which was agalnst
iheIr umlakiig ais sine aunilals ui they
%vould bad they beeni alloved to .suckle
t «o to four weeks longer.

-rhis plan of breediig lias, lu thx:
utain,been advised by men growing
roasting pigs,.in whichi case the prae-
tace nay be a success for a ime. But
i general farm practice It eau but
piove a falture lu a short tnie. About
the third litter under this plan will bc
a failure. The uîer-crowded machinu
, bound to go to pieces. it la the saine
î"tb the brood sov< - if crowded beyond
lier limit, nature wIll call. a halt,'antd
givo the farmer .possibly one or two
pige wherc ho expected a large litter.
It la sinmply beyond the powers of niduii-
rance of a sow to suckle a large litte:
aid feed another la embryo at the sau.j
time."

This corresponds exactly with oue

own experlence. We have frequently

lîcard the question discussed ne to

nhiether It was possible to breed a aow

successfully while suckling her pigs,
anid ve have laid no liesitation In aus-

w-erig In the affirmative, as we have

lone so ourselves on inor than one

occ.sin , but, lîke Mr. Janile6on, we

b.giiy disapprove of the practlce.

Two litters a year la 'ait any s0w

shotild be called on to farrow, and
very ofton one will pay as well as two.

Juk 1,

I


